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Rotaiy Governor 
Visits Here

Rotary District Gov. John 
R. Seay o f Midland will visit 
and speak with Tahoka 
Rotary Cub members today 
(Thursday), having arrived 
Wednesday for the club 
assembly and fish fry, follow
ed by the governor's visit to 
the club at the regular meet
ing Thursday noon.
Seay, a native o f Wichita 

Falls reared in Fort Worth 
Masonic Home until age 13. 
is an oil and gas producer.. 
He and his wife. Oiarlotte, 
have five children and two 
grandchildren. The family is 
affiliated with Grace Presby
terian Church in Midland.
Seay's interests include fly- 

ing, golf, tennis and jogging.
When Seay was 14 he went 

into business with 60 bicycles 
for rental and sale. He 
graduated from Cristoval 
High School and began work 
in the oil field at Big Lake. 
He later served two years in 
the U.S. Army. He later 
became owner o f a pipe and 
equipnteat brokerage com
pany. and became and in
dependent oil operator in 
1968.
He is a former president o f 

Midland Rotary Club and has 
held several district offices. 
He cites as a highlight o f his 
Rotary career his being pre-

Dogs Dump Coahoma 19-8
• T "

JOHNSEAT
sented the Paul Harris Fef- 
lowship Award by the Mid
land Cub in appreciation for 
his service to the club.

LOW

Tahoka 
Weather

DATE HIGH

Sept. 17 73
Sept. 18 • 64
Sept. 19 76
Sept. 20 83
Sept. 21 92
Sept. 22 94
Sept. 23 91

Light rain began falling at 
7:30 a.m. Wednesday.

ip=WOODWORK

1
BY DALTON WOOD 

The Tahoka Bulldogs 
made it three in a row at 
Coahoma last Friday night as 
Coach A.D. Shaver's offenas 
started coming around with s 
balanced attack that pro
duced nearly 300 yards rush  ̂
ing as the Bcdldogs won 19-8. 
Tahoka, ranked as high as 

fourth in the state in one poU« , 
will take this week o ff before . 
playing host to Ballinger at 
homecoming ffte following 
week. j
Halfback Danny Thompbon 

scored two touchde^s and 
• gkined 113 yards in IS cae- 
'  rics against Coahoma to lead 
'the Bulldog maaers. Q u a ^
, erback Mark HudUn k ick^ 
two- field gdals-36 and 37 
yards-and an extra point.

Fullback Johnny Alvarado 
gained 70 yards on 13 carries 
and Halfback James WeOa 
had 54 yards in 10 trips. 
Hudlin also completed 3 
passes for 60 y a ^ .  with 
Thompson catching two o f 
them and Daniel Garcia one. 
Willie Ray Mitchell gained 
38 yards in six carries. 
Tliompson ran 17 and Al

varado bulled for 13 ia 
Tahoka's first sooriag drive, 
setting up Hudlin’ s 36-yard 
field goal after a bolding 
penalty halted the drive. 
That was the only scare in 
the first quarter.

Late in the half ThompMa 
ran 1 yard for a TD to cap a 
43-ya^ drive. Biggest gida

of that series was Hudlin's 
25-yard pass to Garcia to the 
Coahooia 18. Hudlin kicked

point to make it 10-0 at 
halftime.
In the second half. Coa

homa came out with a 
30-yard pass play, and added 
another first down, but Ta

hoka held on downs at the 28. 
Then Thompson broke loose 
for 65 yards to the Coahoma

[T 5

iby doltoiii
YEARS AGO I used to wonder how everyone 

(X)uld always recognize my voice on the phone. 
Then I heard myself on tape and I knew. My voice 
is high and squeaky and my wife says I mumble a 
lot.
After I heard myself on tape, I thought I sounded 

so terrible I swore I would never squeak...er. 
speak, again. Obviously I didn’t stick to that, 
because you gotta communicate some way and I 
can't carry a typewriter with me everywhere.
Not long ago I called some guy’s office and his 

secretary, to whom I had spoken only a few times, 
answered. ’’Izzabossairday?" I Inquired politely 
and distinctly. "Yes, sir," she replied, and I heard 
her call out to her employer. "M r.  Wood wants to 
talk to you." This has happened many times.
Such a distinctive voice as I must have makes 

anonymous calling very difficult. I finally had to 
give up making obscene calls altogether, because 
as soon as I said "Hello, babe..." the woman on 
the other end of the line would say something like 
"What do you want. Dalton?" They even 
recognize my breathing when I don’t say a word.
Farsmymumblincerned. justcan’tseemhepit. For- 

tunately, I make a living more with the printed 
word than the spoken one.
As soon as I can get them printed up. I’m going 

to start carrying little cards to hand out, reading: 
" I  have a serious speech problem. Please give 
whatever you can. Have a good day."

SO M E SAFETY group did a nationwide survey 
recently and reported that all the funds spent 
promoting use of seatbelts in autos were mostly 
wasted, because people aren’t using them 
anyway. The safety group reported that in their 
opinion, the promotion of seatbelts was laudable, 
but that use of them has declined nationally to just 
11 per cent of drivers and passengers.
I used to fasten my seatbelts occasionally back 

when they were seatbelts only. But when they 
rigged them up with shoulder harnesses and 
mummy wrapping, I quit. Most of us don’t like 
that tied-down restrictive feeling.
And most of us probably do as I do with the 

belts**poke them under the seat if possible. And 
many have taken a knife to those plastic things 
that stick up in the seat to jab unwary riders in the 
lower regions.
Yeah, I know. It’s a lot safer to use seatbelts. But 

it also is safer not to ride in a car at all.
I certainly will never ridicule anyone for wearing 

seatbelts; it could save their life. But I prefer to be 
comfortable, so please don't bother me with a 
bunch of facts. ^

0*DoaneU Sets 
, Homecoming

O'DoffiMlI has scheduled 
their htweooming for Sept. 
25. The boMted class wdl be’ 
the dasa o f f9$6. 1110 pep 
rally win be at 3 p.m. wHh a 
banquet at 6 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria.

The big game between the 
E a g ^  and Kfoodike will 
begin at 8 p.m. A reception 
for the honored dass wiU 
follow at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Does.

t
DbN*T BOTHER ME-Baddy 
blocker as WHfoms nwvas In to i 
Mod noMe In the i

5, but a clipping penalty 
rubbed out some o f it. cut
ting the gain to 48 yards and 
giving Tahoka the first down 
at the Coahoma 37 after the 
penalty.

Penalty Helps
On the next |^y. Thompson 

ripped o ff 17 more yards and 
a face mask penalty moved k 
down to the 10. On fourth 
and 3, Thompson scored 
again. The point try was 
short on a pass, and it was 
16-0.
Roddy Williams intercepted 

a Coahoma pass to start 
another drive late in the 
third, and Mitchell raced 17 
yards, Wells ran 15 and 
Hudlin passed to Thompson 
for 17 in- the drive. Tahoka 
stalled, but Hudlin kicked 
another field goal, this one 
from 37 yards out. early in 
the fourth quarter.
Coahoma fullback Junior 

Yanez scored from the 3 and 
halfbaefc Manuel Martinez 
ran for 2 points to make it 
19-8. This Coahoma drive 
was sparked by the running 
o f Martinez, wlio weighs 118 
pounds.
Jeff Jennings at middle 

linebacker and Mitchell and 
WiDiams ia the secondary 
turned ia some good plays on 
defease.

GAME A T  A  GLANCE 
TAHOKA COAHOMA 

17 First downs 13
296 Yards rushing 158 
10 Yards passing 51 
3-9-1 Consplesedby 3-16-1 
1 Fumbles lost 1
10-100 Penalties 7-56 
1-19 Pnots, avg. 4-36

( I f  Ta
playby tfrs

•

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

1961 Wilson Class To Be 
Honored At Homecominff
The Wilson High School 

Class of 1%1 will be honored 
during halftime activities 
Oct. 2. as the Wilson Mus-

Harvest Festival 
Details Ironed Out

A pig called Ralph, which 
will be entered in Miss Piggy 
contest daring the Harvest 
Festival in Tahoka wlM make 
an ■ppsarsnrr on Lubbock 
televisfon on Fesdvai Dky . 
Oct. 2 to help prokwa r  th6 
activttiea.

The festival rooter will be 
• • entered by Jnbal Dtmlap and 
! Todd Lockaby. Miss Piggy, 

contestants ore urged to get 
their pigs dressed up and get 
ready t o  the fun event a 
week from Saturday.

- This week chairmen of the 
various events, contestants 
and activities in the annual 
Harvest Festival were whid- 
ing up details o f the all-day 
program* and poshing hard 
for participation by as many 
persons as possible.
"Th is is one o f Tahoka’s 

biggest activities.”  said gen
eral co-chairman Nadine 
Dunlap," and we hope 
everybody will take part.”

Merchants in Tahoka are 
planning a Harvest Festival 
Day Sole, with special prices 
on their wares that Saturday, 
with a section o f advertising 
o f the bargain hems coming 
up in next week’ s Lynn 
County Newt.
Whh the tale, the Queen's 

contest, the drawing t o  a 
weekend o f Dallas Cowboys 
football, musk all day, 
dancing in the street at 
night, booths o f food and sale 
hems by oiganisatlone and, 
indMdnals. the oonalry Ihir 
in the commonity center,, 
races and contests of all 
kinds, and tome other 
things, sponsors believe H 
should be a full day of fiin 
and relaxation t o  everyone 
who attends.

1 ^; The Rex.Thomas Bead will

furnish musk all day. Band 
members are Wally Moyer 
oe stcel-he has played with 
Freddk Fender-aad Red 
Sovine, Joe Stephenson on 
fiddle (he recently played t o  
Johnny Rodriquez), Steve 
Williams, lead guitar, re
cently with War Horae Band. 
Mel McDaniel and Rex 
Thomas on bast guitar.
Some booths still are avail

able early this week and 
anyoiK interested may con
tact Vicki Summitt. Booths 
already assigned:
4-H Aduh Leaders. car 

bash; Band Boosters, pop
corn, nachos, koolaid. cook
ies and bfowsks; senior 
class, pictures whh the Bull
dog mascot, and ke cream; 
Rotary Cub, sausage; Phebe 
K. Warner Study Cub, 
Cokes, tea, hot chocolate; 
Pythian Sisters, sloppy Joes, 
country store; Pioneer Cub. 
cake a ^  crafts.
Tahoka Daisy, popcorn balls 

and candy apples; varsity 
cheerleadm, painting faces; 
Carden Cub, lemonade and 
ooffec; junior class, cake 
walk and toy walk; FFA, 
watermelon; Ed Redwine, 
display o f carving; Eastern 
Star, beans and combread; 
Billy Lane, oil paintings and 
dough ornaments; Child 
Welfare Board, basketball 
throw; St. Jude's Men and 
Women's Organization, 
Mexican food; THTA, hand
writing analysis; junior high 
pep squad, organized games.
Entry blanks t o  various 

contests are included in ad
vertising inside this week's 
News, snd a separate ad
vertisement lists rules and 
entry blank for various divis
ions of the popular country 
falr^

tangs meet Whheface t o  the 
homecoming football game.
Jackie Bishop, ex-student 

president, announced that 
the ex-student registration 
will be held ia the school 
cafeteria, and a coffee t o  
students, exes and frknds. 
will be held in the Mer- 
chantile Building after the 
game. The class o f 1961 will 
also have other plaaned ac
tivities.
Opening the festivities, will 

be the Homecoming Parade, 
scheduled t o  6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, followed by a pep 
rally in the high school 
gymnasium, and the bonfire.
The Wilson Lions Cub will 

hold a barbecue supper in 
the school cafeteria Friday, 
with serving time from 4 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Advance 
tkkets may be purchased 
from any Lions Cub mem
ber. and may be purchased

at the door, as long as they 
last.
Homecoming mums must 

be ordered in advance from 
the Future Homemakers or 
from the high school.

Halftime activities will fea
ture the Mustang Band, 
crowning o f the Homecoming 
Queen and Football Beau, 
and the introduction o f the 
class of *61.

Homecoming Queen candi
dates are Lisa Steinhauser, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Steinhauser, Angk 
Wilke, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Wilke, and 
Sharon Bednarz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bed
narz.
Football Beau candidates 

are David Cook, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. David Cook. Billy 
Bishop, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackk Bishop, and Kendall 
Wilke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Wilke.

Attendance 
By Sen. Short 
Commended
State Sen.' E.L. Short at 

Tahoka this week was com
mended by Betty King, sec
retary o f the Senate, t o  his 
99 per cent attendance 
record when the Senate con
vened daring the 67th Legis- 
latnre. She said Short was 
present 82 o f the 83 times the 
senate convened during the 
regnlar sessioa.
She abo said he was pre

sent all 16 times the senate 
convened during the first 
called sessioo.

"During the course o f de-

RcaOOLl
EARLY MONDAY
Casses wiR dismias at 2:30 

p.m. Monday, Sept. 28, so oB 
stndents can attend the 
Sooth Plains Fair.

bote and consideration o f 
legislation, the Senate voted 
on pending tnsnes 2311 
times,”  Ms. King's letter 
said, " la  these instances. 
Sen. Short voted 2275 times, 
which reflects a 98 per cent 
voting record." During the 
first called session. Sen. 
Sboct. re pre sent u ^  the 28th 
district, voted a l 152 timet.
"Th is is a unique and 

significant record and in my 
opinioa demonstrates a Csith- 
fulness to the joh o f which 
the people o f Sen. Short's 
district should be proud,”  
the letter said.

Tahoka Homecoming 
Plans Underway
Plans are being finalized at 

Tahoka High School t o  the 
busy homeooming weak next 
week. Decorating o f halls 
classrooms has begun, ns

‘C

iO H  
GRADE 8
SEPT '

HONOR CLASS BACK W H E N -lha
honored al homecoming Oct. 2. Hers
Bock row: Glenda Young, 
Charles Larwood, Doris Lm 
Lehman, Nancy Wucncska, 
Crowson, fhirwood Eakla, 8 
Edwin Reed, Lavada

, MUw Maarbs,

Bortlay, Judy 
■b, Radnay Mnohor, ■ 
Bobby Cmween, DeHs 
lee FMde. Preot rewi 
I, Jeen H egbr, MBm Sp

they weee In 
m, JecUo BW

weB as float preparations.
The dam  of *61 ia the 

honored dam  aad a recep
tion for exes wfil be hostnd 
by ahs, and an assembly 
featuring the honored dam  
wiU be preueated by the 
annual s t ^ .

A tentative achednic t o  
next week foBows:

Monday, Sept. 28- THS 
Band to mnreh in Fair Par
ade- school to dtsmiss at 2:30 
t o  fair,

IM nndairO cLl 
S:30 p.m, Frsshmsn vs. 

Roossvci t, JV vs Rodseveit st
7 p.m.
8:15 p-m. SpWl Drag te 

bonfire (meet at conrthense). 
9 p.m. Bonfire by bnaebsB

FkMhy.OuLS
8 s.m. JfHging of haNa.
1 p.m. nht reception t o  

exes. Registration o f eaes at 
1:30 p.a 

Assembly.
2:30 p.m. Lkae behind 

•sotbaB field 
3:15 p.m.

7J0 p.mu

8p.tn. TM wIm vtl 
Hidflinse- CroMlagukFont- 

bnH Queen.
After tha| 

n jnniar ■

r,Jn<

t
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ENTRY BLANK
LYNN COUNTY 

HARVEST FESTIVAL FAIR 
ENTRY BLANK

Enirie^ will be accepted 9 a.m to b p.tn. October 1. 
1981
NAME ................................................... ........................

ADDRESS A  PHONE NO. ........ ............  .................

DESCRIPTION................................ .............................

Send entry blanks to Mrs. Ed. Bartley
Box 2bS 

Tahoka. Texas 79373 
Designate if entry is original or kit.

Country Fair Rules
Rules on entries in the Fair were announced this week 

us follows:
TEXTILE DIVISION includes needlepoint, crewel, 

quills, bedspreads, wall hangings, children's clothing, 
women's clothing, men's clothing. embroidery, 
crochet, knitting, tatting and weaving.

Entries may display crocheted afghans, baby items, 
hand weaving, kn itt^  articles of all types and tatting, 
w ith a special section for senior citizens.
CULINARY DIVISION will include entries in bread, 

canned fruit and vegetables, pickles, preserves and 
jellies. A special youth section will be included. 
Individuals through the eighth grade arc eligible to 
exhibit in the junior youth division. Those in the ninth 
grade through high school are eligible to compete in the 
senior youth division.
CRAFTS AND HOBBIES DIVISION 

Holiday items, metal craft, woodcarving, miscel
laneous. ceramics, decoupage. >

Tolc painting, dolls, lapidary, and macramae are 
includml in this division with a special Senior Citizen 
and youth division.
CHINA PAINTING DIVISION wiU include all hand 
painted china items.
ART DIVISION
This division will include entries of Landscape. Still 
Life. Pen and Ink. Tole painting and Norwegian rose 
maliiig from adults, high school students, grade school 
students and senior citizens.
ANTIQUE AND RELICS will include cut glass, china 
and porcelain, ironstone, semi-porcelain, stoneware 
and crockery jars and etc. glass, depression glass, 
metals, paper, wood and niiac. jewelry. A  special 
section will be antique quilts.
CREATIVE ART
Exhibits in this division will be shown by grade school 
and junior high school students and will have been 
completed in the classroom.
PRODUCE will include all produce items and also 
tallest cotton stalk and cotton stalk with most bolls.

Lynn County Harvest Festival Fair entries will be 
accepted from 9 a.m. toS p.m. Oct. 1 at the Community 
Center. You may fill out your entry blank and mail to 
Dean Bartley. Box 2bS, Tahoka. 79373

Four Accidents
Reported In City

MRS. TODD BROWN nee PAULA PULLIAM

Paula Pulliam -Todd Brown 
Exclumge Vows Aug. 28

Automobile. accidents kept 
Tahoka police busy over the 
past week. Last Thursday, a
1973 Mercury driven by 
George Pina collided with a .
1974 Plymouth driven by 
Minnie Qiancy at 9:25 p.m. 
No one was injured.
At 12:10 p.m. Monday a two 

car collision occurred be
tween a 1975 Buick driven by 
John Haven and a 1981 
Datsun driven by Ridty 
Huckabee at the intersection 
o f Lockwood and Ave. K . 
Both drivers were taken to 
Lynn Co. Hospital for treat
ment and were released.
Also on Monday at 4:45 

p.m. Cl 1980 Ford truck 
driven by Allen Barker o f 
Lubbock hit a parked 1981 
Datsun on the 1900 block o f 
Ave. S owned by Louis Dean 
Wood Jr. o f Lubbock. No one 
was injured.
A fourth accident occured 

Tuesday at 6:45 p.m. at the 
intersection o f N.5th and 
Ave. 0  between Karen Law- 
son, who was driving a 1977 
Chevrolet station wagon and 
Danny Wright, who was in a 
1977 Chevrolet pickup. He 
was taken to Lynn Co. Hos-

Wedding vows were ex
changed between Paula Jean 
Pulliam and Todd Reenes 
Brown in a 7 p.m. ceremony 
Friday, Aug. 28, in the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka with Rev. Gene Wis
dom officiating.
Parents o f the couple are 

Rev. and Mrs. Jim Pulliam 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Brown, all o f Tahoka.
The bride, given in mar

riage by her father, wore a 
candlelight formal l e n ^  
gown o f satin with lace trim 
at the neckline and bodice.
She wore a Scarlet O'Hara 

hat accented with finger tip

lace.
She carried a bouquet o f 

white, and lavendar carna
tions accented with Forget- 
tions accented with forget- 
me-nots and baby’ s breath.
For something old, the 

bride wore a string o f pearls, 
belonging to the groom's 
grandmother, for something 

'new , her dress: something 
blue, her garter.
Lani Brown, sister of the 

groom, served as maid of 
honor ^and Elaine Boone o f 
Tahoka.served as brides
maid. They wore matching 
formal l e n ^  gowns o f light 
lavendar organza and carried

Wedding & Portrait 
Photography

Betty S ts iH t  offers some o f the best in wedding 
and portrait photography at reasonable pricea. 
(S p e ^  prices for children's portraiu). For all 
your photographic needs contact Betty Stennett 
at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or come by 2013 North
1st.

side in Tahoka.

1981 Sum mer & Fall Filter^Sale

We re putting together fitter kits that can save you 
money on deperxlable fitter protection Just tetl us the 
model number of your John Deere machines arxl the 
average annual usage, arxl well bmld the kits right for 
you. Arxl because you're buying m volume, well give 
you a discount from single fitter prices 

Slop in soon. Stock up on quality John Deere filters 
arxl save

SAVE NOW  ON 
JO H N M IM  
PILTIRXITS

10 to 25%  Off 
All John Deere
FILTERS

B ig Sav ii^ s On
TROCO OILS 
Extra 10% off 
on 50 gal lots

Close out on some
John Deere Wrenches 

&Socket Sets

2 5 %  Off

- Genuine John Deere

Hydraulic Cylinders
3 X 8  w/Hyd. Stop, Hoses & Plugs 

3V2 X 8 w/Hyd. Stopi Hoses & Plugs

One Batch Hoses
Various Lei^ths and Ends

5 0 %  Off List
Stripper Bearing Specials
JD 9313 Auger Bearing List *12“ SPECIAL *9*^ 

ID93S3 Bush Bearing List *13** SPECIAL » i o ~

Taylor Tractor &  Equip. Co., Inc.
PHONE 998-4549 TAHOKA

pital and was released.
Police answered two dis

turbance calls over the past 
week. Jody Woodard report
ed a 20" bicycle had been 
stolen. A  minor was charged 
with possession o f alcohol.
A  man who stole a 1979 

1-ton GMC winch truck Sun
day in Littlefield apparently 
decided to trade it for some
thing more economical as he 
left that stolen vehicle and 
stole a 1974 Toyota pickup 
from the residence o f Aubrey 
Smith in New Home Mon
day.

The winch truck had been 
stolen from Birkelback 
Machine and Pump Co. a day 
before it was left near the 
Smith home. A description of 
the suspect was given to the 
Lynn County Sheriffs Office 
by persons who saw the 
pickup being driven away.

Grass
Nazar
Revivi
The GraasI 

the Nazaren 
revival aervi 
with Rev. 
Evangelist, 
held nightly 
Sunday sen 
and 6 p.m. 
Ferguson 

raised in W 
entering th 
field he ha: 
across the C  
in eight di 
nations. Ha' 
tensively wi 
courts in th< 
he communi 
youth as «  

Pastor Tor 
members an 
Grassland h 
cordially inv 
attend.

DALE ROGERS • DAVU) MARKHAM

Dale Rogers - David Markham 
To Be Married Nov. 21

Tahoka Mer 
Appreciate'

In jail during the week were 
two for public intoxication, 
one for driving while license 
was suspended and one for 
transporting alcohol in a dry 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Rogers o f Tahoka announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Dale, to David Markham, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Markham of Rotan.
The wedding will be Nov, 21, at the First United Methodist 

Church in Abilene.
Dale teaches math in Abilene and David is employed by 

Albertson's Pharmacy in Abilene.

"OI< 
THE L 

publishet 
except th 
County 1 
Phone (8( 
at the po 
March 3, 
The Ne»

long stemmed lavendar and 
white silk carnations.
A .W . Marshall Jr. o f Acuff 

served as best man and Evan 
Johnston was groomsman.
Ushers were Kevin Harvkk 

o f Gainsville, Sammy Prid- 
more o f Tahoka. and Eugene 
Brown, unde o f the groom.
Kim Pridmore registered 

guests.
Candlelighters were Stooey 

and Misty, cousins o f the 
groom.
Debbie Lock, sister o f the 

bride sang "You  Light Up 
My L ife " and after vows 
were repeated. Mrs. Patti 
Cloe sang "Theme From Ice 
Castles."
Flower girl was Bettic Jo 

Taylor o f Tahoka.
Ring bearer was Jeffery 

Chad, son o f the bride.
Serving at the reception 

which followed the ccrenKNiy 
were Kim Edwards o f Mona
hans. Karen Stegemoeller o f 
Wihon, Kim Grayaoo 6t 

*Tahoka and Karla BlackweN 
o f Tahoka.

After a wedding trip to Sand 
Piper Bay Beach Resort in 
Florida, the couple will re-

The Texas Jail Standards 
Commission re-certified the 
Lynn County jail after a 
representative last week 
made the annual inspection 
and said the jail ^'is an 
excellent facility."

Chamberettes
News
The Chamberettes met 

Monday, Sept. 21, at Sentry 
Savings for lunch and a 
surprise baby shower for 
President Vicki Summit!. 
Vicki was presented a quilt 
and pillow from Chamber
ettes.

S2I0 was made from the 
Chamber lunch last Tuesday 
and voted to donate SlOO to 
the Senior Citizens Center.
The annual Community 

Thanksgiving Dinner will be 
held Sunday, Nov. 15, and 
tick«l9  will be S4 for aduha 
and ^2 for children.

DID YOU KNOW,.. 
...THERE IS A WELL 

There is a well and many 
are searching for a way out. 
It is deep and it's bottom is
full o f sin and shame. But. 
iMk. God's love is a rope
around the chest o f His only 
son and He is lowering Him 
down, down, ever down into 
the darkeness o f this pit. 
Let's all grab hold to Hia 
loving hands of revelation 
and understand who it is 
who has been lowered to 
save man. Thcpressur4 and 
weight is too great as the 
rope around the chest of 
Jesus crushes the life from 
His lungs. Now as we stand 
free from the pH and mourn 
the death o f t ^  Son. Praise 
Godl Jesus lives!
This simple story iHus- 

Irates the message o f Jesus 
and the well o f life the 
world.
Do we have the wisdom to 

understand what God has

DONALD DAWES

done for each o f ns? And do 
we have the committment to 
respond by a living sacrifice 
o f our Uvea to praise Cod 
who saved man? I f  you 
would like to read about 
what Jesus has done for 
man. read Matt. 26:47- 
27:20.
This lesson presented by 

Christians who care for you. 
Come and join our naaemMy 
2320 Lockwood in Talwkn.
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Homecoming

on display now at

Ashcraft's 
House of Flowers
/

Totally new and different -

Come by now and 
make your selection -

If  you canh make it bŷ  a call us

1317 Ave J Tahoka

Char
O w i

A  Hal 
In Tat

FOR EXPERT AUTO  
REPAIR SERVICE,

We invite you to see

TER R Y LAW S
In Grassland

Experienced Mechanic For 

Cars, Trucks, Tractors. Etc.

tK n m m m
*Frae Estimates 
‘ Reasonable Rates 
‘ Flats Fixed • Oil Changed

& I
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Grassland 
Nazarene Sets 
Revival
The Grassland Church of 

the Nazarene is conducting 
revival services Sept. 22 - 27 
with Bev. Bob Ferguson. 
Evangelist. Services will be 
held nightly at 7:30 p.m. with 
Sunday services at 11 a.m. 
and 6 p.m.
Ferguson was bom and 

raised in West Tezas. Since 
entering the evangelistic 
field he has held meetings 
across the Contenintal U.S.A 
in eight different denomi
nations. Having worked ex
tensively with the juvenile 
courts in the Houston area, 
he communicates well with 
youth as well as adults. 

Pastor Tom Moore, the 
members and friends o f the 
Grassland Nazarene Church 
cordially invite everyone to 
attend.

Tahoka Merchnats 
ApprerhUe Ym

Tahoka
School
Menu

lEV . BOBFEIGUSON

TH URSD AY D U PU C ATE  
BRIDGE WINNERS 

Thursday Duplicate Bridge 
winnere were:

1st, Mildred LeMond and 
Fern Leslie.
2nd, Sandee Wilson and 

Doris Burleson, both o f La- 
mesa. 3rd, Mac Edwards 
and Laquha Leverett.
Next play will be Sept. 24 at 
1 p.m.

Tahoka. Texas 79373
"Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County”

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) is 
published weekly by Woodwork, Inc., on Thursday, 
except the last T h u r^ y  o f each year, at Tahoka, Lynn 
County Tezas. Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka. 
Phone (806) 996-4888. Entered as second-class matter 
at the post office at Tahoka, Texas 79373 under Act of 
March 3. 1879. Postmaster: send address change to 
The News. P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, Tx. 79373.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Lynn and Adjoining Counties 
Elsewhere in Texas 
Out o f Texas

$7.50
$8.50
$9.50

Dalton W o o d .............................. Editor and Publisher
Betty Jolly................. ............. Adv. and Bookkeeping
Velma Phillips............... . iCompugraphic Operator
Terry Wood .......................................  .. Advertising
Danette Phillips.....................................'. .Photography

BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Buttered Rice, 
Toast, Orange Juke, Milk 
TUESDAY- Honey Buns. 
Sliced Peaches, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Scrambled 
Eggs, Hot Biscuha, Jelly, 
Butter, Crape Juice, Milk 
THURSDAY- Donuts, Diced 
Pineapple, Milk 
FRIDAY- Sugar Smacks. 
Raisins- 2 boxes. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Tuna Fish Sand., 
Buttered June Peas, Mac
aroni Salad, Sliced Peaches. 
MUk
TUESDAY- Burritos, Butter
ed Potatoes, Tossed Salad, 
Rolled Wheat Cake, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Pizza. But
tered Com, Tossed Salad, 
Fruit Jello, Milk 
THURSDAY- Baked Ham. 
Mashed Potatoes, Seasoned 
Green Beans, Hot Rolls. 
Cherry Cake, Milk 
FRIDAY- Hamburgers, 
French Fries, Lettuce. On
ions, Pickles, Peanut Butter, 
Cookies, Milk

Area Students 
On TT Honor 
RoU
More than 2,300 students at 

Texas Tech University quali
fied for the dean's honor rolls 
in the six colleges during the 
second term o f the 1981 
summer session.

They include Gary N. Hoh 
and June C. Schwertner of 
WUson.
Also included are Teal A. 

Corley o f Tahoka and Pennye 
D. Thompson o f Route 5 
Tahoka.

New 
Home

Gin 
Co.

Charles A. Smith
O w n e r ,  M f ^ r .

Box 27^  
New Home,

/

A  Half-Price Special Offer 
In Tahoka!

*  fl? - *  

'  -
Ohoo*

Special Offer To New Subscribers;
Installation* [one outlet] 
Basic Cable [one outletj 
Home Box Office 

Reg. Totil

Reg. Price 
$25.00 
$9.50 

$ 11.00 
$45.50

All new subscribers get first month of 
cable and HBO, plus installation for only

$ 2 2 ^ ^

Call 998-5362 Today!

Beta Communications, Inc.

MRS. STEPHEN IBARGUEN nee JANET W IU ^

Janet Wilke - Steve Ibargiien 
Wed In Wilson Sept. 19

Janet Frances Wilke and 
Stephen Charles Ibarguen 
exchanged wedding vows 
at 7 p.m. Sept. 19 in St. 
John's Lutheran Church in 
Wilson with the Rev. Bob 
Zacharias, pastor, officiating 
at the double ring cereihony.
Parents o f the bride are Mr. 

and Mrs. Carlton Wilke o f 
Rt. 2, Wilson. Parents o f the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Ibarguen o f Richardson.
'The bride, given in nur- 
riage by her father, wore a 
candlelight chiffon gown de
signed by Alfred Angelo o f 
New York. The bodice was 
covered in Venice lace and 
accented with pearls and 
sequiua. The sheer bishop 
sleeves gathered to a cuff of 
Venice lace. The waistline 
fell to a chiffon skirt with 
Venice lace and appliques 
adorning the front. Lace and 
pleating encircled the 
cathedral train. She carried a 
bouquet o f candlelight silk

roses, baby's breath and 
whispers o f tiny apricot 
flowers accented with full 
streamers of lace and pico 
ribbons in love knots.
Terri Goodman of Dallas 

was maid of honor. She wore 
a two-piece apricot colored 
jersey dress featuring a high 
waist and front criss-cross 
bodice with sun-burst pleat
ed skirt. A chiffon cape 
featured a high collar and 
split sleeves.

Brides maids were Dina 
Wilke o f Dallas. Carla Wilke 
Cavender of Stockton, Calif., 
sisters of the bride, and 
Camille Pearson o f Sacra
mento. Calif. They wore 
apricot colored jersey dress
es and carried nosegays of 
sonia roses and baby's 
breath.

Mike Ibarguen o f Houston, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
served as best man, Grooms
men were Wally Kuntz of

Y E S !
Wfe Have 95L-14, 95 L-15, 
And 11 L-15 Trailer Tires

W ADE TIRE CO.
1229 Lockwood, Tahoka
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BUT WE GIVE "OID-FASHIONED*’ 
SaVKi TO m  CUSTOMERS

Among th« many spocial torvicos offurud to 
our customors is banking by mail. Your do- 
posits con roach us fastor than tho old pony 
oxprossi

Washington State. Jamey 
Miller, and Bob Staehs both 
o f Dallas.

Ushers were Wes Wilke and 
Ken Wilke o f Wilson. 
Candlelighter was Ken Wilke

Wedding music was played 
' by pianst Lisa Steinhauser 

and organist, Mrs. Onita 
Steinhauser, with songs by 
Denise Ehlers and Mike 
Carroll.

is
A reception followed in the 

Education Building o f the 
church.

The bride is a graduate of 
Wilson High School and 1979 
graduate o f Texas Tech.
The groom is a graduate of 

Richardson High School and 
a 1980 graduate o f Texas

Shower Honors 
Recent Bride
Donna Stotts, recent bride 

o f Randall Stotts, was pre
sented with a miscellane
ous bridal shower in the 
bank community room. Sun
day, Sept. 13, in Post. 
Approximately 50 guests 

registered.
Greeting the guests were 

the honoree, Mrs. Doris 
Stotts, mother o f the bride
groom, and Norma Bau
mann, motliCT o f the honor- 
ee. Other special guests 
attending were Mrs. J.D. 
Saffel, grandmother o f the 
honoree, Jerri Baumann, 
her sister and Mrs. Delores 

'Early, aunt of the bride
groom o f Levelland.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Bonnie Duren, 
Bonnie Tyier, Karla Morris, 
Aliaae Ammons, - Beth 
Short, Barbara Babb, Wiija 
Didway, Joyce Tatum, Suz
anne Hudman, Betty Posey, 
Joyce Teaff, Ruby WU- 
liams. Linda Dye, Linda 
Waldrip, Carolyn Sawyer 
and Juanella Hays.
Hostess gift was a Hoover 

vacuum cleaner.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

Tech and is now empioyed 
with the New York Mets. 
After a wedding trip to Lake 
Tahoe the couple will reside 
in Dallas.

Court aalsi
The groom's parents hosted 

a rehearsal dinner at The 
Gridiron in Lubbock.
A lingerie shower honoring 

Jan Wilke, bride-elect of 
Steve Ibarguen, was held 
Sunday, April S in the home 
o f Tina Griffith. Those at
tending were employed with 
Jan at Casual Comer in 
Lubbock. Refreshments con
sisted of strawberry cake and 
punch.

A bridal coffee honoring 
Jan Wilke, bride-elect o f 
Steve Ibarguen. was held 
Saturday, Sept. 12, in the 
home (rf Mrs. Bobby Lee. 
The serving table was de-

SEKrEMBER24. 1981. PAGE3 
curated with the clioscn culor 
o f apricot. Tlic hoatesaua 
presented the bride with a 
vacuum cleaner. Honor 
guests were Mrs. Carlton 
Wilke, mother o f the bride. 
Mrs. Ben Wilke and Mrs. Pal 
Campbell, grandmothers o f 
the bride.

*«•
A bridal bruach honoring 

Jan Wilke, bride-elect o f 
Steve Ibarguen. was held 

~ Saturday morning. Sept. 19, 
in the home ^nf Mrs. W.C. 
Wardroup. Special guests 
were Mrs. Carlton Wilke, 
mother o f the bride. Mrs. 
Ray Ibarguen, mother o f the 
groom, Mrs. Pat Campbell 
and Mrs. Ben Wilke, grand
mothers o f the bride. Brides
maids who attended were 
Terri Goodman, Dina Wilke. 
Carla Cavender and Camille 
Pearson.

Advertisement For Bids
Protect No. B-81-DN-48-0127
CITY OF TAHOKA. TEXAS

Separate sealed bids for MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS, 
Contract No. 281 for extensions to water distribution and 
wastewater collection systems will be received by CTTY OF 
I'AHOKA. TEXAS at the office o f city administrator until 7:30 
o'clock p.m. S.T. October 5, 1981 and then at said office 
publicly opened and read aloud.
The Information for Bidders. Form o f Bid. Form o/f Coutract. 

Plans, Specifications, and Forms o f Bid Bond, Performance 
and Payment Bond, and other contract documents may be 
exam in^ at the following:
City Hall, Tahoka, Texas
Dodge Report, Lubbock. Texas
Texas Contractor, Dallas, Texas
Copies may be obtained at the office o f A.C. BOWDEN, PE 

located at 1716 Avenue M, Lubbock. Texas 79401 upon 
payment o f $25.00 for each set. Any unsuccessful b id ^ ,  
upon returning such set promptly and in good oonditioa. will 
be refunded his payment,' and any non-bidder upon'so, 

. returning such a set will be refunded $10.
I'he owner reserves the right to waive any informalities or to 

rejeci any or all bids.
Each bidder must deposit with his bid, security in the 

amount, form and subject to the conditions p rov id e  in the 
Information for Bidders.
Attention o f bidders is particularly called to the re

quirements as to conditions o f empk^mem to be observed 
and minimum wage rates to be paid under the contract. 
Section 3. Segregated Facility. Section 109 and E .0 .11246.
No bidder may withdraw his bid within 30 days after the 

actual dale o f the opening thereof.

September 10. 1981 /s/ Meldon Leslie
Mayor Meldon Leslie

Auger Repair For 
Cotton Strippers

JO 282/283 row augers 
Replace 20' ‘ tapered ends hardfaced

$39.00 ea.

JO 482 - 484 raw auger
42 " of flite (total length of auger) $41.70ea.

JO cross auger
Replace all fliting & steel bats $90.00 ea.

Int. Harvester 195 Raw auger 
Replace 42" of fliting $41.70 ea.

IH elevator auger
Replace 2 ' flite each auger (set of 2 augers) $90.00 set

Replace 1 " hex shaft on raw and cross augers
Short shaft 
Long shaft

$12.99 ea. 
$14.72 ea.

Extra flite installed for JO or IH per foot $10.00
Good supply of stripper bearings and belts.

P & D Products, Inc.
428-3882 O'Donnell
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I The New 1982 
I Chevrolets Are Here ^
t

Come In Today And See 

WhaCs New For 8̂2

All Displayed In 

Our Showroom

Cavalier -  Monte Carlo  “

Caprice -  Chevy^s New Pick

AU Ready For You At

Dank Chevrolet Company
L

Tahoka^ Texm
'(4
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AROUND TOWN
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By Leona Waldrip

J .
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Visitiag ia my home oa 
Wednesday night were 
OQUsins Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Eaton o f Tulsa. OUa. They 
were enroute home after a 
visit with their son in Van 
Nyes, Calif.

Past Noble Grand Club met

MAO DOGS-WMe l^ y  MlIrheB of Tahaka HMIdsgs cmriao thobalandlanMthjraiaw
uMcc *-----*"T-i*»T~m '*^T Hokydoga caaw oat oa lop of the Homadogs I9-d. Tahaka
players at left ato Roddy WHIiaaw (I land DoaidGaieia. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO|

Sherry Etheredge 
Says.........

I-or
sumiiK-r s

summer, update last 
wardrobe. and 

wHh an eye toward fall and 
winter ‘81 as you go. you'll 
be "right in style" at little 
cost.

Inventory still-wearable 
items, notice the voids, study 
current trends, and then 
begin your own "Update 

■‘81.
CULOK- Color is the most 

visible part of a wardrobe, 
and often it depends on 
seasonal trends.
Update last,season's bright 

colors wjth pastels. Fashion- 
right colors espccully im

peaches. apricots, aquas and 
turquoises.

PAITEKNED FABRICS— 
Update last season's solids 
with iashionablc patterns 
and prints. particularly 
madras-like plaids, ethnic 
prints, lolk art and splashy 
tlorals. Alsu jungle prints, 
camuulluge military looks 
and paislies. Border prints 
also have returned as a 
popular patterned look.
LACE- Add lace borders or 

edging to collars. cuffs, 
belts, and hemlines for fem
inine detail, or consider a 
lace applique for a pocket or 
oiImm’ focal point.port ant colors arc corals.

ALAYYAN  
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 
trlV s  ★ STEREOS ★ RADIOS 

★ C b  ★ CALCUUnORS 
★  PARTS

Often lace can be recycled 
or reused from garments that 
are no longer wearable and 
even from other household 
items such as tabic'cloths.
RUFFLES—Some designers 

are calling this the year o f 
the ruffle.
Add garments with ruffled 

detail such as tiered skirts, 
flounce skirts, dresses or 
blouses with ruffle coiiars.
A ruffle or lace-trimmed 

blouse is an excellent update 
fur last year's more tailored, 
stricier-looking garments.
TUNICS- Tunics are par

ticularly strong for fail and 
winter ‘81. and in all- 
weather fabric, they can 
update straight-leg pants or 
skirts now and continue

fashionable into cool-weathe( 
seasons. ,
DRESSES- Dropped '  or 

long-waisted designs are big 
news for dresses.
Re-do a straight-line un- 

w aisted garment by cutting it 
apart along the hiplinc and 
adding a fuller, contrasting 
skirt.

JEW ELRY-'Jewelry is 
bolder and larger than it has

been fur a number of seas
ons.

Rummage through your 
jewelry ooUeetion- you may 
llnd some ethnic looks or 
large woods, plastic or cer
amic necklaces, bracelets or 

, earrings.
Check by garage sales, too.
In wearing bold jewelry, 

plan carefully to emphasize 
desirable features and draw 
attendion away from those 
less desirable.
SHOES- Shorter heels are 

very definitely the trend.
Some heel heights will 

shorten ^ s ily  without chang
ing the arch — ask your shoe 
repairman about the possibil
ities and cost.
HEMLINES- Skirt hem

lines are shorter now- worn 
right below the knee or 
midknee. Trends for fall 
show even shorter lengths-- 
ur much longer lengths, such 
as mid-calf.

In general, think "fu n " 
when you start "Update 
‘81." Updating wartftobes 
can' be fun — and challeng
ing. Many jiossibilities exist. 
dej>eiiding on the garments 
qiid personal preference.
You can update your ward

robe with little or no expense 
and. at the same time, create 
a nattering, workable ward-

on Thursday night for study 
and covered dish luncheon. 
Leona Waldrip was the host
ess and Evelyn Burr presided 
in the‘ absence o f the dub 
preisdent. Other members 
present included Zella Tay
lor. Audrey Akin and Willie 
Childress.

•*«
Coming from Corpus Christi 

on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sonny Fox visited her moth
er. Mildred Walker last week 
They returned home on 
Friday.
Dottie Houston o f Lamesa 

visited her sister. Lula Hanes 
here on Monday.

•a*
Mrs. Kinsey Phillips enter

ed Methodist Hospital on 
Monday for tests.

Sweet Street Baptist revival 
closed on Sunday afternoon 
with services at 2 p.m. There 
was no service on Sunday 
night.

***.
Elsie Shembeck o f Lubbock 

and Ava Lichey spent Tues
day in the home o f Leo Dulin.

Ediui Brasher and Leona 
Waldrip attended Friendship 
Night with Brownfield Re- 
bekah Lodge on Monday 
night. Other visitors were 
there from Lubbock. Level-, 
land and Lamesa with a total 
o f 44 persons present.
Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Daniell 

were in Abilene Friday for 
funeral services for Mrs. 
Daniell's sister-in-law. Flor
e n c e  W o o d a rd .

Dean Rogers 
Appointed 
Assist. Director
Dean Rogers, a 1973 grad

uate o f Tahoka High School 
and a 1978 graduate o f Texas 
Tech in Architectural De
sign. has been selected as 
Assistant Director for Facil
ities Planning and Develop
ment for Texas Tech Uni
versity Health Sciences Cen
ter.
Dean's work will involve the 

responsibility o f coordinating 
the planning and develop
ment o f the TTUSHSC facili
ties. Technical support and 
nunagement support re
sponsibilities are primarily in 
three areas: (1) Assist in the 
coordination o f new facilities 
planning and development. 
(2) Definition, design, and 
maiugement o f renovation 
projects. (3) Assist in long 
range facilities planning.
Dean is nurried to the 

former Sheree Brookshire, a 
1974 g ^ u a t e  o f THS. They 
reside in Lubbock with their 
10 month-old son, Christ
opher. Dean is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Turner R ogm  of 
Tahoka and Sheree is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brookshire o f Ta
hoka.

o

QUILT TO BE SOLD-T||^ mnde by as

4^H News

robe that 
lodav.

looks as fresh as

BOK IM g 
IM B b U n S m M  
Tahahn,Ts 79373

(8MI99B-S217
.(•MI79S-273*

Opening Sept. 1st
HAIR SHACK

Beveriy Wright
(Util for appointment or come hy

9904605
2303 y  5th Tahoka

LOCAL NEWS 
Vink Miller, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Lionel Miller, re
ceived a degree in Fmance 
from Texas Tech University 
on Aug. 22,1961.

BANK CHANGE 
APPROVED

The Federal Reserve Bank 
o f Dallas today announced 
approval o f the approval o f 
the appiicatioo ot Tahoka 
Fust Bancorp, Inc., Tahoka. 
Texas to become a bank 
holding company by acquir
ing The Fust National Bank

Homecoming 
Parade Entries 
Sought
Any and all Tahoka resi

dents are encouraged to

eater the Homecoming Par
ade slated for 2:30 p.m. Oct. 
2.

Individuals, bicycles, cars, 
trucks, and floats are accept
able entries.
Please contact Jody Rober

son at the high school 
998-4S38 if you will have an 
entry. That way the parade 
will be o rgan is t and each 
entry will be assigned a 
poshioo.

The Tahoka 4-H Cub met 
for their first meeting o f the 
1981-62 program year Mon
day, Sept. 21. Officers for the 
year were installed which 
included Marci Miller, Pres
ident: Andra Draper, Vice 
President; Perry Dunlap, 
Secretary; Pam Krause, 
Treasurer; Melanie Terry, 
Reporter, Mike Rivas. Coun
cil Delegate and Sharia Mil
ler as Recreation Chairman. 
Approximately SO members 

were present and toured the 
Tahoka Fire Department. Re 
freshments were served 
the Mini Park.
Projects and activities have 

been planned for the year 
and are open to everyone

»ptween the age of 9-19.
isit the extension office for 

a list o f projects and enroll in 
4-H.'

Members are reminded that 
posters for the 4-H poster 
contest are due in the ex
tension office Monday, Sept. 
28.

e- V *
in pi

Homecoming 
Corsages And 
Garters On Sale
The junior class of Tahoka 

High School is selling home
coming corsages, plus some
thing newt Also available 
this year are blue garters to 
be worn on your girl's leg or 
on your fellow's upper arm. 
Corsage prices will vary, 

depending on the decor
ations added to the basic 
lower. Samples are on dis- . 
lay in the high school foyer. 
Please contact any junior 

student to purchase your 
homecoming corsage and 
garter. Sales will end Oct. 1.
If you are not contacted and 

you want to buy a corsage, 
please call 998-4538 and a 
student will be sent to take , 
your order.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Yonr Business

Mr. and i 
Houston, ^a 
approachinj 
Treadaway, 
The bride- 

Frost and tl 
Doris Tread 
Brownfield, 
having attc 
studied VOS 
Manager by 

T h e
elect is the 
Madole o f 
Lucian Mad 
o f Kirbyvill 
School in E 
employed I 
draftsman. 
The weddii 

in Houston 
the honeynK

Ghain
Exem
Sales
State Com 

ock's office 
and non-pr 
are now ext 
sales tax on 
for use b 
rations.

The first b

ATTENTION 
BAND BOOSTERS 
Band Boosters are asked to 

bring two dozen homemade 
cookies or 24 individually 
wrapped brownies to the 
Band Booster booth for the 
Harvest Festival.
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• ■ ROBERT HARVICK :
:  INSURANCE AGENCY ^
^ 'kFire 'k Farm it Life it Auto *  

«. ★  Crop Hail it Honpitalization ' *

^  Located hi the foruMV Poka-Lambrs BuOdiag it
»  Ralph ABairs, O’DeaneU, Agent 9
14 BBy Davis, TaBoka, Agent O’
»  . 2139 Mahi St. in Tahoka *
«  NO MEMBERSHIP DUES *

: Phone 998-4536 JS.'Sr"’™ »
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Now To Partidpate In These Haivest Festival Contests

GAMES BY 
SENIOR CITIZENS

Play from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
W A F E R S - this wiH be for anyobe and there will be no fee.

HORSE SHOES thb will also be for anyone who wants to 
play. No fee.

SUPPER KICKING CONTEST
Three ladies on each team.

Each member has two turns kicking her slipper while 
\4anding and two turns while sitting.
The best effort for each lady standing and sitting will be 

added to efforts from other team members for total team 
score.
No restrict ion on slippers.
We encourage all organizations to enter at least one team.
No entry fee.

TURTLE RACE
Three places will be given for the fastest turtle and three 

places will be given for the fanciest turtle.
There will be one consolatioo place for the slowest turtle. 
Fmd a turtle and decorate it to yon can identify it and enter it 

in the turtle race.
Entries will be accepted until 30 minutes prior to race. 

Advance entries may turned in to the Extension office or 
4-H booth at the Festival. No entry fee.

Attractions Throughout Tho Day
Music by Rex Thomas and Second Wind Band 
Organized games for students.
Country Fair 
Food Booths 
Craft Booths 
Fun Booths
10:00 Miss Piggy Contest 
Washers and Horse Shoes 

11:00 Merchants Drawing 
Country Fair Opens 
Washer and Horse Shoes 

12:00 Merchants Drawing 
Frog Jumping Contest 

1:00 Merchants Drawing 
Turtle Race

2:00 Merchants Drawing 
Slipper Kicking Contest 
Washers and Horse Shoes 

3:00 Merchants Drawing 
Wheel Barrow Race 
Country Fair Closes 
Washers and Horse Shoes 

4:00 Merchants Drawing 
Bicycle Relay.Race 

5:00 Merchants Drawing 
Queen's Contest 

6:00 Merchants Drawing 
Grand Prize Drawing for 
Dallas Cowboy Weekend 
Auction of quilt for 
Senior Citizens Center 

7:00 Tug of War

TUG OF W AR CONTEST
This b  open to all participants 14 and over and will be held 

on the south side of the square on the vacant lot next to 
Ayerway Cleaners. The try will consist of two teams and the 
pull will be held at 7 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 3.

Co-Capuins will be Jubal Dunlap and Todd Lockaby. No 
entry fee.

BICYCLE RACES
Women's Bicycle Races will be a team of three persons 

riding relay around the courthouse square. The winning team 
members will all receive trophies and the other team 
members will all receive ribbons.
Buy's Bicycle Races will be a team of four persons riding in 

relay around the courthouse square. The winning team 
members will all receive trophies and a traveling plaque for 
their organization to keep for a year. All other riders will 
receive ribbons. I l ie  current men’ s bicycle champions are 
New Hume Fire Dept.
Call Wesley Boone 998-5297 or June Brooks 998-4404 or 

998-4426 to enter your team.

FROG JUMPING CONTEST
Three places will be given for the fastest jumper, and 

one cunsulaliun for frog who does not feel like jumping.
Idcntificatiun will be provided by 4-H Leaders. No 

entry fee.

MISS PIGGY  
Entry Blank and Rules

A Miss Piggy, a Miss Congeniality. Miss Personality, Most 
Original Costume. Best Dressed will be chosen. Contest will 
begin at 10 a.m. Saturday. Oct. 3 on the courthouse square. 
Anyone may enter a pig in costume and prizes will be given. 
Pigs will be paraded before judges held by persons entering.

PIG'S N A M E .................................................................

PERSON OR PERSONS ENTERING PIG......................

W HEEL BARROW RACE
Thb b  open to mature married couples and will be an 

obstacle course race with the driver of the wheel barrow 
blindfolded and the rider giving directions. Ribbons to 1st. 
2nd and 3rd p laces..

NAME OF T E A M ...................................... ' ................
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Treadway - Madole 
Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Thalmann Lester **roaooe" Treadaway of 
Houatoo, ̂ are pleased to announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their daughter. Kimbra Lee 
Treadaway. to Kirby Lynn Madole o f Beaumont.
The bride-to-be is the granddaughter o f Mrs. Virginia C. 

Frost and the late R.M. "Jack”  Frost o f Beaumont and Mrs. 
Doris Treadaway and the late Dr. Thomas L. Treadaway of 
Brownfield. She is a 1976 graduage o f Spring High School, 
having attended The University o f Teaas in Austin and 
studied voice. She is presently employed as an Assistant 
Manager by Walgreens in Houston.

T h e  g ro o m -
elect is the son o f Mrs. Dwylene Crouch and William T. 
Madole o f Beaumont and the grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucian Madole of Beaumont and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Stark 
o f KirbyvUle. He is a 1977 graduate o f Forest Park High 
School in Beaumont and attends Lamar University. He is 
employed by Schaumburg & Polk in Beaumont as a 
draftsman.
The wedding will be held aL8t. Dunstan's Episcopal Church 

in Houston on Saturday, Oct. 17. 1981, at 7 p.m. Following 
the honeymoon, the couple will reside in Beaumont.

The Comptroller's office re
ported recent changes by the 
Legislature will exempt non
profit Chambers o f Com
merce and groups to help the 
elderly from some sales tax 
requirements.
Non-profit organizations 

created solely to provide 
assistance to elderly persons 
can now hold four fund
raising drives a year and not 
have to collect sales tax on 
items made by persons at

least 65 years old.
The tax-free sales may take 

place on no more thiui 20 
days during the year.
Other organizations given 

exempt status by the Legis
lature must also qualify for 
an exemption from federal 
income taxes.
Groups now exempt in

clude:
-Organizations such as 

Rotary, Optimists, Kiwanis, 
Junior Chambers o f Com
merce', Lions and Garden 
Clubs and some property 
owner associations that are 
exempt from federal taxes 
under Section SOI (c) (8; or 
Section SOl(c) (10) o f the 
IRC.
Organizations formed to 

benefit veterans.

Chambers Are 
Exempt From 
Sales Taxes
State Comptroller Bob Bull

ock's office said certain civic 
and non-profit organizations 
are now exempt from paying 
sales tax on items purchased 
for use by these organi
zations.

NHS Sponsors 
Supper Oct. 2
The National Honor Society 

will sponsor a supper be
tween 5 and 7 p.m. on Oct. 2. 
This will be before the 
homecoming game.
Turkey, red beans, a variety 

of sala^, desserts and tea 
and coffee will be served.
The price for the supper will 

be S2 for children 12 and 
under and S4 for adults.

The first building in America to be heated by steam was Boston's Eastem.Hotel in 1945.

L A N K F O R D ’ S«
200 CT PETALOVE

TISSUE

2 / * l ~

. 10 CT PK
BIC SHAVER

R E G 'l"

8 X 10 GOLD TONE
PICTURE FRAME

9 9 '

300 CT PKG
COTTON BALLS

2 / * l "

WINTUK THREAD
cxmES

KNEE-HI

9 9 ' 6 / » l * 7

P U Y IN S  CARDS

3 / * l ~

LADIES 100% NYLON
PANTIES

$ 4 0 0
16 OZ

HAND LOTION 
21*100

TALCOM POWDER 
13 OZ S ^ i l

COLORED ALUMINUM
COOK SET

6 PC ^ 1 4 * ^

ASST. COLORS
THROW PILLOWS

REG *2- $ 4  4 9

Thanks
To all who attended our Open House 
last Thursday. W e hope you will 
come back again to see us in our new 
location at 1617 Main St.

We especially appreciate the flowers an(J 
other gifts from Bray Chevrolet, county and 
District clerks offices, Ashcraft's House of 
Flowers, McCord Motor Co., Thriftway Super
market, Muffaker and Green Attys., Higgin
botham-Bartlett Co.. Clint Walker Agency, 
Tahoka Drug--and“A Reader.”

Congratulations to Cindy Biyan and 
Juanita Warren on winning the door 
prizes.

The Lynn County News

Penny Nettles 
Honored
Penny Witt Nettles was 

honored with a bridal shower 
Sept. 12 in the home o f Mrs. 
Milton Ehlers. Honored 
guests were the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Guy Witt; the 
groom's mother, Mrs. Har
old Nettles o f New Home; 
grandmothers. Mrs. Qyde 
Flowers o f Lamesa, Mrs. 
Waltha Nettles o f Lubbock 
and Mrs. J. Howard Darden 
of Lubbock.

Hostess gift was gold bro
cade weave flatware and a 
fiat ware chest.

Penny and Alan were
honor^ with a barbecue 
Sept. 12. also in the home o f 
Milton Ehlers. with 20 guests 
attending. Out o f town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Nettles o f New Home 
and Miss Patti Nettles . o f 
Lubbock.

MRS. KIM BYRD nee SUSAN MEEKS

Susan Meeks - Kim Byrd 
Exchange Double Ring Vows

Susan Meeks and Kim Byrd 
were united in marriage bn 
Friday, Sept. 18, at 7 p.m. in 
the First Baptist Church o f 
Tahoka. Rev. Don Caas 
officiated the double-ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Meeks 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Byrd, all o f Tahoka.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal length gou^ of white 
organza and Chantilly lace 
designed with an empire 
waistline. The Queen Anne 
neckline featured a row of 
the ruffled lace which ex
tended around to the back o f 
the dress where the bodice 
featured the sheer organza 
designed in a low cirde effect. 
The bodice o f the dreaa also 
featured a row o f laoe ap
pliques richly enhanced with 

* seed *pearis. The * fitted 
sleeves were of organza and 
featured rows o f Chantilly 
lace running the entire 
length o f the sleeves, ending 
in ruffled organza cuffs. The 
full skirt featured two rows of 
lace and three rows o f or
ganza ruffles at the bottom of 
the skirt. One row o f the lace 
ruffles and two rows of 
orgamza ruffles swept up the 
side and ended at t ^  waist
line in the back, forming a 
bustle effect. The skirt swept 
into a ftUl chapel train.

Her fingertip veil o f illusion 
was gathered to a cap of 
Chantilly lace, embroidiered 
in seed pearls.
The bridal bouquet was a 

semi-cascade o f bridal white 
roses carried atop a white 
bible with satin streamers 
tied in love knots.

Observing traditioo, the 
bride wore a gold locket o f 
her mother's as something 
old; the bible given her by 
her sister, Julie, was some
thing new; borrowed was a 
pair o f earrings from her 
sister, Cathy Graves; some 
thing blue was her garter; 
she also wore a penny in her 
-•vie.

Barbara Schroeder of Mar
ble Falls served as matron of 
honor and bridesmaids were 
Carol Ratcliff o f Tahoka and 
Julie Meeks, sister o f the 
bride. Attendants wore for
mal length gowns of white 
eyelet and carried white lace 
fans decorated with blue 
flowers.

Trent Leverett of Lubbock 
was best man. Grooiiumen 
were Johnny McDonald of 
Lubbock and Tony Botkin of 
Tahoka.

Ushers were Ricky Meeks of 
Tahoka. brother o f the bride 
and Denny Johnston of 
Brownfield.

Guests were registered by 
Geneva Miller o f Tahoka, 
sister of the groom.

Organist Gary White ac
companied Patty Cloe of 
Snyter and Jay Kelln of 
Tahoka, who sang "Endless 
Love."
Mandy Miller of Tahoka. 

niece of the groom, was 
flower girl and Rodney 
Meeks, nephew o f the bride, 
was ringbearer.
Tabitha and Bridget Miller 

o f Tahoka, nieces o f the 
groom paksed rke bags to 
the guests.

A reception followed in 
the fellowship hall o f ' the 
church. Serving at the re
ception was Cindy Leverett 
o f Lubbock, Sharon Jolly, 
and Brenda Snow both of
Lubbock. __

Ceerteeles
The rehearsal dinner was 

given by the groom, catered 
by Southern Seas of Lub
bock.

On August 29, a bridal 
shower was given honoring 
Susan and Kim. Hostesses 
were Carol Ratcliff, Barbara 
Schroeder, Faye Stice, Mar
garet Stone, Margie Craig. 
Mary Lois Smith, Shiriey 
Stice, Dovie Miller, Onida 
Gunnells. Kay Hill. Pat Cook 
and Martha Botkin.
The shower was held at 

Sentry Savings and the host
ess ^ ft  was a set of cook
ware.
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GROUP MEDICAL INSURANCE FOR 
TEXAS FARM BUREAU MEMBERS 

AND niEIR  DEPENDENTS
IN THE EXPANDED TEXAS FARM BUREAU 
GROUP MEDICAL INSURANCE PROGRAM 
WITH TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY
Texzts Farm Bureau members enrolled in the old Group Medical Program  

will receive new enrollment forms and Information. Your coverage will be con
tinuous in the new Program by having your enrollment form and premium In 
your County Farm Bureau office by September 25. 1981.

Texas Farm Bureau members who joined prior to July 22, 1981, not 
enrolled in the old Group Medical Program, will be 2K;cep(ed in the new Pro
gram without medical evidence and restricted for pre-existing conditions for 12 
months. You must enroll and pay premium at your County Farm Bureau office 
by September 25, 1981.

Persons who become Texas Farm Bureau members after July 22, 1981 
may enroll in the Group Medical Program subject to the underwriting rules of 
Travelers Insurance Company.

Persons with questions about Texas Farm Bureau Group Medical In
surance Program PLA N S  A N D  RATES niay see the TeiUs Farm Bureau In
surance Agents in the County Farm Bureau Office.

' 1,

J
Lynn County Farm Bureau 

B«»\ 908 Tahoka, Trsax 7«>373

998-4320 or 998-4591

Earn 12.61% 
Interest, Tax-Free!
Beginninff OcU 1, First National 

Bank o f Tahoka will offer the new

All-Savers Certificate
12.61% Tax Free

This is a ont-year savings cartificatt that win pay up to $2000 iatarast TAX
FREE.
The interest rate for the AN Savers Certificate is based on 70%  of the 
current one-year Treasury BiU rata.
Your minimum deposit is only $500. Due toFederai regulatiofis, there Is a 

substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

Find your tax bracket and estimated after-tax yield

24,601-29.900 32% 11.54%
29,901-35,200 37% 20.01%
35,201-45,100 43%  22.12%
45,801 - 60,000 49%  24.73%
60,001 - 85,600 54%  27.41%

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
"IMpmi Ym  Om i i  )Im |> Nf Tkt BMo”

t
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OBITUARIES
Eva Renfro

Antonio
Gutierrez

Services for Antoaio Gut
ierrez, 74, o f Graham, were 
held at 4 p.m. Wednesday in 
St. Jude Catholic Church in 
Tahoka with Rev. Rodney' 
Howell ofTiciating.
Burial was in Tahoka Ceme

tery under direction o f White 
Funeral Home.
He died Sunday in Graham 

General Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.
He was born near San' 

Antonio on June 24, 1907, He 
married Seferina Sanchez. 
They lived in Lynn County 
until after her death in 1966, 
when he moved to Dumas. 
Earlier this year he moved to 
Graham. He was a farmer- 
and a Catholic.
Survivors include three 

daughters, Antonia Sanchez 
and Matilde Vasquez both of 
Graham and Virginia DcLa 
Rosa of Dumas: two sons, 
Lupe and Geronimo, both of 
Dumas: a sister, Paula Ram
irez of Throckmorton: J3 
grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Andy Vas
quez, Tony Vasquez, Alfer- 
ion Sanchez, Jose Vasquez 
Sr.s Jose Vasquez J r .. and 
Juan Gutierrez.

MemonaJ Park.
Hemmeline died at 9:50 

a.m. Tuesday at Highland 
Hospital after a lengthy ill
ness.
The Coryell County native 

was a retired farmer. He 
married the former Stella 
Richardson on Jan. 1. 1939, 
in Lubbock.
Survivors include his wife; a 

son, Steve o f Lubbock; a 
daughter, Mrs. Don Jordan 
o f Brownfield; a brother, 
Charles o f Rt. 4 Tahoka; a 
sister, Mrs Maggie Gark of 
Colorado City and a grand
son.

Jaime Estrada, 
Flores
Services for Jaime Estrada 

Flores, 19, of Slaton were 
held Monday at 11 a.m. at 
Englewood Cemetery in 
Slaton with the Rev. James 
Daley officiating.

Services for M n . Gyde 
(Eva) Renfro, 69, of Brown
field were held at 2 p.m. 
Sept. 22, in Bethel Baptist 
Church in Brownfield with 
the Rev. Gordon Linooln. 
pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Terry County 

Memorial Cemetery.
Mrs. Renfro died at 8:35 

a.m. Sunday, Sept. 20, in 
Brownfield Regional Medi
cal Center after a lengthy ill
ness.
She was bom in Kaufman 

and moved to Brownfield in 
1959. The former Eva Hen
derson married Clyde Renfro 
on Aug. 28, 1929 in Roaring 
Springs.
She was a Baptist.
Survivors include her hus

band; a daughter, Mrs. Ron
nie Bell o f Plainview; four 
sons. C.J. o f Tahoka, Billy of 
Slaton, Leldon o f Plainview, 
Bobby o f Brownfield; 18 
grandchildren; and 15 great
grandchildren.

jBiaper Data

* * * * * * * * * * *
* Pioneer Club »
♦  *
l g * * * * * * * * * * « h

«uu v^narlene Mc
Donald o f Lubbock are the 
parents o f a daughter bora 
Aug. 5 in South Park Hos
pital in Lubbock at 6:40 p.m. 
Andra Beth weighed 9 lbs. 
3 ozs. She has an older sister, 
Jinnifer, 5.
Grandparents are Mrs. 

Deen McDonald o f Lamesa 
(formerly o f Tahoka), Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Franklin of 
Lamesa.
Great-grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. T.C. Glaze o f La
mesa and Mr. and Mrs. A.E. 
Riley o f Tahoka.

Lamarvin and Jeanie 
Faught o f Stephenvilte are 
the parents of a son bora 
Aug. 31 at 11:50p.m. in Har
ris Hosptial in Fort Worth. 
Christopher Clatyon weigh
ed 7 lbs. 10 ozs.
Grandparents are Mrs. 

Deen McDonald o f Lamesa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Faught o f Stephenville. 
Greatgrandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. A.E. Riley of Ta
hoka.

Flores died Thursday after
noon at Lubbock General 
Hospital suffering from a 
gunshot wound to the head.

Floret was a former resi
dent o f Tahoka, and moved 
to Slaton in the late 70s. He 
was a member o f Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Church 
in Slaton.

I . W .

Hemmeline
Services lor I.W. *‘ Dick”  

Hemmeline. 79, o f 6325 27th 
St., Lubbock was held Thurs
day at Northside Church of 
Christ, with Ralph Beistle. 
assistant minister, officia
ting.
Burial was in Resthaven

Survivors include his par-, 
ents; Joae I. Flores o f 
Tahoka. Virginia Flores of 
Slaton; three sisters. Sylvia 
Lujan of San Antonio and 
Margie o f the home, and 
Jessica o f Tahoka; one 
brother, Gilbert Flores of San 
Antonio: his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Saturaino 
Flores o f Tahoka.
Cousins served as pallbear

ers.

We are getting ready for 
the Harvest Festival. We 
will be selling homemade 
cakes and also have a booth 
with all our crafts display
ed. The main attraction will 
be the auction o f our quilt. 
It will be on display at the 
First National Bank all 
week, so go by and look at 
h-
We took 18 people to ^ e  

mill last Tuesday.
Oct. 1- we will be going to 

the fair. You will have to 
sign up early if you want a 
seat on the bus.
Oct. 5- Terry Kelly will 

bring a group from Lubbock 
for our Monday night pro
gram. h will feature a 
puppet show and a choir. 
Let’s all come out and fill up 
the center.

Cancer Victim 
Rotary Speaker

YES!
We Have A Good Selection Of Used 14 And 

15 Inch Tires For Trailers.
Also We Carnr A Complete Stock 

Of Rims For Trailers

W A D E  T IR E  C O .
1229 Lockwood, Tahoka

Gyde Stovall of Lubbock, a 
grocer for 35 years who 
developed cancer o f the 
throat and underwent a 
laryngectomy eight years 
ago, presented an unusual 
and informative talk at 
Rotary last Thursday.
He told o f his esperiences in 

removal by surgery o f his 
larynx (voice box), and open
ing being made in the front 
of his neck through which he ' 
could breathe, and the four 
months spent learings to talk 
again by “ belching out 
words". He injected a lot of 
humor into his talk.
Mr. Stovall stated cancer of 

the thTOat is one of the most 
highly curable o f all types of 
cancer, that there are 35,000 
people, mostly men over 40, 
still living in the U.S. who 
have had laryngetomies. But 
3,000 a year die because they 
fail to recognize in time 
warnings signs such as 
hoarseness, difficulty in 
swallowing, and coughing.
Kent Elliott arranged the 

program, and his aunt. Mrs. . 
Kenneth (Macky) Turner o f 
the local American Cancer 
Society was a guest.
Nine Tahoka Rotary mem

bers attended the Lubbock 
inter-city meeting last Thurs
day night.

Shop Lynn Cauaty 
Mcrchanta

J ± ^

WfcVe proud
fi>  s i w  > 'o i i  m o r e !

f

MEAT SPECIALS H E A V Y lS R A Ifr p a )
OSCAR MAYCRmiat/uef, req/jumbo C
W U l M T S  '  ’1LB.PKQ.
O S C A R  M A Y E R  MEAT/BEEF/TNK. SUCEO M M  MM

B o lo g M s u c E D
OSCAR MAYER SLICED ' w
CooIim I Nom • OZ. PKQ-
OSCAR MAYER SLICED
V a r l B t y  P a k

POUND
12 OZ. PKQ.

Beat Our Expert 
Football Gintest

Pick Ten Games For a FREE Brisket
-Klondike a tC T H S iS t—

KiTver Cit^at Post - 
jpixfa at New Hom^^—

■̂ m y ega t W ilson------
----- Texas Tech atWEyWif------
----- Louisiana Tech at Texas J ^ M j —
-----Miami Fla. at {Te;ta^~—

"TCustd^at New York Jefa-----
few Eng1ah(^t Pittsburgh------

---- (T̂ w  Oncaiiaat San Franciscb— —

Our football expert this week is Steve Vaughan

Rules

TIE BREAKER

42 Dallas at New York Giants 10 
Guess Score.

(1) One entry per person.
(2) Entrys must be turned In by 5 p.m. on Friday.
(2) Entrys mnal be turned In by 5 p.m. on Friday 
■t Sununltt Venture Feeds.

(3) Entrys will be Judged by onr staff and the dedalsn 
wVIbednal.
(4) Each week's winner wU) receive a a 8 -12 R>. brisket.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  -k  i t  k  k  k  k  k  k  k t

HtUIT c o c k t a il ;
PEACHES, PEARS

Lite *. ■' 6

fk W T O O a C T S

WffM
Fruits

n
t

HEAL TH b  BEAUTY AIDS-

FOR FAST REUEF

A l i c a  S e l t z e r

25 CT. 
PKQ.

AROMATIC OINTMENT

e n t h e l a t u m

1 0 Z .
JAR

POPSRITE YELLOW/WHITE
Popconi Its e o cPKQ. WP m
STAIN TREATMENT
Sproy'a'W ask IfOZ.̂  1 CAN ■
eWEniNED CONDENSED
EogU BraadMiLK CAN .■
KRAFT REAL
M oyoaM ls* 320Z.̂  1 JAR ■
DEL MONTE WHOLE
OrM N Bm u s wor 5 9 *CAN •mW .
DEL MONTE FRUIT
Cocktail 170Z A O C  CAN W n
LIQUID DISINFECTANT CLEANER C ■ lA
PIm SoI ’Sfif 1 ’

32 OZ
S u n lite  O il

$ 1 7 9

DAIRY ft FROZEN FOODŜ EzM
BliURPINE FROZEN
Oroego Jb Ico u k  ft9 <CAN
SNURFRE8H SOFT
M orgorlM
BISCUrTtAMT.VAmEnEg ^
N w igry Jock 2 WCT.̂  1 CANS ■

CAMPBELL  S TOMA T'

Soup
4 $100

NO 1 ■
C A N S  ■

ASSORTED BATH TISSUE

4 ROLL 
PKG

Delsey

89*
IÎ FFIIIATED. 
FOODS INC.
MiMKtSTOM

SUMR

.PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 24-27Ĵ ESfRVfTHt RIGHT TO li

T a h o k a h
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H B R A IN T C D

POUND

T-Bone Steak
HEAVY FED THICK OR WAFER T H IN ____ '

Sirloin Tip SteaktlZ^^
Sirloin Tip Roast 
Pork Spareribs

«  oz p k g

ALL G R IN D S  COFFEE

than Club 1 LB. 
C A N

ENRICHED ALL PURPOSE

ShurfiiM
Flovr 5 LB. 

BA G

U B K E liT o P T h E  SEjjir
GREEN LABEL LIGHT

hunk
•— war

614 OZ. 
CA N

M i

^ ^ ^ T O l o r a d o  a l l  p u r p o s e  r u s s e t

Potatoes'

NEW  CRO P RED  
D ELIC IO U S

LBS

m

l A n O . 
S I N C .

S U M M ITT'S
thp ptKC fighter

1VE SEPT. 24-27
rr TO  U N K TO t^N Tm ES

rhoPrico 
F i M a  >

: ACCE^PT I
‘8 COUPMANUFACTURER!

Tahoka*s Full Service Supermarket

DASHING OANNY-Ta fw a
Friday. Other Taheka playen here ladade Marty Cooper (62), Johamy AKacado (22), Wl
MilcheU (30), Greg Cany (64). The BaUdoge have aa epea date thia weak.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

FROM THE 
ACEA^SDESK

' Brent Drennmm

FIREAEM SAFETY 
TAUGHT IN 4-H 
The hunting season offers 

youth who have participated 
in the 4-H Shooting Sports 
program an opportunity to 
practice their skills, says 
Brent Drennan, county agent 
With thousands o f people 

enjoying hunting with 
friends and relatives, young, 
safe hunters can take the 
lead in avoiding accidents. 
Most hunting accidents oc

cur in and around private 
homes and vehicles. He 
urges youth and adults to 
review the following 10 com
mandments o f gun safety 
and apply them at all times in 
all lociuions.
-Treat every gun with the 

respect due a loaded gun. 
-;Watch that muzzlel Carry 

your gun safely. Keep the 
safety on until ready to

Bridge
Winners

T-Bar Tuesday session 
bridge winners for last week 
were: Mrs. Olen Renfro, and 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie and Mrs. 
Roy LeMood and James Mc
Allister, tied for first and 
second; Mrs. Tommy Lever- 
ett and Mrs. Wilson Ed
wards, third; Mrs. Clint 
Walker and Roy LeMood and 
Mrs. Mabel Gurley and Mrs. 
Polly Cords, tied for fourth 
and fifth.
Tuesday o f this week the 

dub held its 2Sth anniverBary 
party and special game, wia- 
ners at which will be an
nounced next week.

shoot.
—Unload guns when not in 

use, take down or have 
actions open. Guns should be 
carried in cases to shooting 
area.
-B e  sure the barrel is dear 

o f obstructions and that you 
have only the proper-sized 
ammunition for the gun you 
carry.

-Bie sure o f the target 
before you pull the trigger. 
Know identifying features o f 
the game you hunt.
-Never point a gun at 

anything you do not want to 
s h ^ .  Avoid all horseplay. 
-N ever dimb a tree or 

fence or jump a dhch with a 
loaded gun. Never pull a gun 
toward you by the muzzle.

-Never shoot a bullet at a 
flat, hard surface or water. 
At target practice be sure 
your backst^ is adequate. 
-Store guns and ammu

nition separately, beyond 
reach of children.
-Avo id  alcoholic beverages 

before or during shooting. 
The Texas 4-H Shooting 

Sports program is conducted 
through the county Exten
sion office with the help of 
volunteer leaders. I f  you 
would like to partidpate, 
contact the county Extension 
offire for more information.

LouisiaiM marshes supply , most of the natkm's 
muskrat, opossum, raccoon, mink and otter

i i i w w w w w s w w w k w w i i i

Happy Birthday

Mercy
Garŷ  Mandi & Mary

Washington produces mors

Time is ranaing out far 
approximately 900,000 vet
erans to use their Gl Bill 
educational benefits. Carrent 
law permits a veteran to use 
education benefits within 10 
years foUosriag discharge, or 
jy  Dec. 31j 1909, whichever 
s earlier.

O ®o r o 0- '

S w t h & t n S e a
Get In the Soudwsn Sea Imbt lodny whh thas 
Room Specials at regulw menu prices:

nofiG iiy^w u m n  m
Tuend^r—Rad RNdcr FHod CMdsen Dhner 
Wednesday—Southern HHi 
Thursday—Chicken Frtad SlaNi Stf%»e

“el you onn eet~ OMng

IberandourAl entrees irKlude frerKh fries and hot puffs, a trip to the I 
deheious been poL
You’re gome low these Souhem See SpedalB. Come by one of our two 
tocaions today. lOlh 8  foiewue Q  asid 73ad 8  Indkna/Lubbodi.

THE NEW  ENERG Y FRO NT IER  Coal. Am erica 's 
new energy frontier. Black Thunder Coal Mir>e near 
Gillette, Wyoming, sits on part of 50 billion Ions 
Tapping this huge new reserve of raw energy is a 
job that lakes a com binalion of resources and 
pioneering spiril. The kind ihel fuels boom s of 
opportunity. And we're here helping

Last year, 3 m illion tons of this coal was used as 
fuel to make elertricity at Southwestern Public

Service power plants Coal is belr>g used more 
now becauae other fuels coat too rnuch.

In W yom ing alorte, there's ettough coal that 
som e areas of Black Thunder w ont be mtrted 
until the year 2013 That's a tot of eleotrictty. 
Coal. It 's  good to know there are som e tNrtgs 
you can depend on.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

F R O N T IE R
R E S O U R C E S

?.v

A - .  • P.  / , •
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Bulldogs Down 
Mustangs 28-13

Senior Fullback Jerry John
son led the Amherst Bull
dogs to a 28-13 victory last 
Friday, scoring four touch
downs.
There were no scores from 

either team in the first 
quarter as penalties hamper
ed Amherst's attack, llien  
with 9:34 left in the 2nd 
quarter, the Mustangs 
scored on a 3 yard run by 
Halfback Kendell Wilke to 
make it 6-0. The extra point 
failed after a low snap from 
center.
The Bulldogs tied the game 

at 6 all with 4:20 left in the 
2nd quarter as Johnson got 
his 1st touchdown on an 18 
yd. run from scrimmage. The 
Bulldogs went for two on the 
conversion attempt, but were 
stopped. Amherst kicked off 
to Wilson and they fumbled 
on their 26 yard line. The 
Bulldogs recovered the ball

and Johnson went in again 
from the IS yd. line with 2:43 
left in the half. Another two 
point conversion attempt fail
ed so the Bulldogs went in at 
halftime leading 12-6.
In the third quarter. Tail

back Barry Johnson was 
injured when he recovered a 
fumble by the Mustangs and 
had to be carried o ff the 
field. The Mustangs jumped 
back ahead with 44 seconds 
left in the third quarter as QB 
Keith Spears went in on a 3 
yard run. The extra point by 
Wilke was good, making it 
13-12 WUson.
The 4th quarter was dom

inated by the Bulldogs as 
Johnson scored the Bulldogs 
third touchdown with 8:10 
remaining. Johnson ran in on 
the two point conversion 
giving Amherst a 20-13 lead. 
Amherst Tight End Arthur 
Smith recovered a fumble on

WilacMi’s return on the kick
o ff at the Mustang 26 yard 
line. The Bulldogs drove 
down to the Wilson 6 and 
Johnson carried for his four
th touchdown, putting the 
Bulldogs ahead 28-13 with 
6:20 left in the game. Time 
ran out for the Mustangs.
Wilke gained 120 yards on 

26 carries against the Bull
dogs. The Mustangs will host 
Smyer this Friday at 8 p.m. 
at Mustang Stadium.

GAME AT A  GLANCE 
AMHERST WILSON
10 First Downs 9
265 Yards rushing 170
18 Yards Passing 20
1-2-1 Completed by 1-4-0
0 Fumbles lost 2
7-70 Penalties 1-15
4-35 Punts, avg. 5-34

were: Robert Nolte, presi
dent; T e r^  Monk, vice-pres
ident; Mike Burtch, secre
tary; Keith Spears, treasur
er; Tim Trotter, reporter; 
Gary Autry, sentinel; David 
Ehlers. hiMorian; and ad
visor, James Thiebaud.

On Aug. 18, the Wilson 
FFA chapter held an assem
bly in the high school audi
torium. The speaker was the 
Texas State FFA President 
Rafe Foreman o f Idalou. The 
topic o f the speech was 
“ Trying to Succeed in Reach
ing Your Goals."

WUson FFA  
Elects Officers

Gass Officers 
And Favorites 
A t WHS Told

The Wilson FFA met Sept. 
10 to elect officers and for a 
business meeting.
The new officers elected 

for the 1981-82 school year

The class officers and favor
ites for 1981-82 have been 
elected. They are as follows: 
Senlorsi
President, Billy Bishop:

A f l t f U

^ '̂ A c c o u ra

15.75%
(fu o f September iS, 1981 ̂

for $1,000
and fixed for entire term.

Now you can earn the premium rate paid to very large accounts by 
partidpatirtg in the S e n ^  Action Account.

Action Accourrts a ri available to irxlividuals, partrterships, corpora
tions arxl nonprofit organizations. You select a term (from 30 to 89 
days). Your interest rale is fixed for the entire term and based upon 
the rate in effect at the time you open your account.

You need only $1,000 to open an Action Account. There are no set 
up tees or enrollment c h a r^ .

To open an Actkxi Account, come to any Sentry Savinj^ office. Brir>g 
Se n ^  your savings. W e i guard them and make them grow.

TH tt OBLIGATION IS NOT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR DEPOSIT 
AND IS NOT SISUREO BY THE FEDERAL SAYINGS AND LOAN 
INSURANCE CORPORATION. IT IS  A GENERAL OBLIGATION  
O f SENTRY SAVSIGS ASSOCIATION AND IS BACKED BY THE 
FULL FAITH AND CONFIDENCE OF THE ASSOCUTK)N.

1900 Lockwood • 99S4S86
•on. TX • OISOM m Poe. Lwtwm. u

Vice-pres.. Ricky Stone; Sec., 
Norma Cantu; Treas., Ginger 
Kimbrell; Favorites, Ricky 
Stone and Norma Cantu. 

Sponsor: Judy Womack

Pres.. Lisa Steinhauser; 
Vice-pres., Sharon Bednarz; 
Sec., Angie Wilke; Treas.. 
Matt Burtch; Favorites. 
Mark Wuensche and Lisa 
Steinhauser.
Sponsors: LaDana Morris 
and Mike Wilson

Pres.. Rolondo Ybarra; Vice- 
pres., David Ehlers; Sec., 
Deedie Daniell; Treas.. Sal
vador Ybarra; Favorites, Ro
londo Ybarra and Deedie 
Daniell.
Sponsors: Mike Carroll

Pres. Abram Vaca; Vice- 
pres.. Bryan Bednarz; Sec.. 
Adam Vaca; Treas., Suzanne 
Schwertner; Favorites. Bry-. 
an Bednarz and Sheryl Wilke 
Sponsor: Janet Wheatley

EighIhGnMie
Pres.. Vkkl Steinhauser; 
Vice-pres., Curtis Moczy- 
gemba; Sec., Tammy Riojas; 
Treas.. Laura Cantu; Favor
ites. Timmy Riojas and Tam
my Riojas
Sponsor: Patty Hamilton

Savauth Grwta
Pres., Eva Ortiz: Vice-pres., 
Nancy Gonzaler, Sec.. Ra
chel Morales; Treas.. Rachel 
Kretzmann; Favorites. Gil
bert Ybarra and Eva Ortiz

The longest commonly 
performed opera 1s 
Richard Wagner's "D ie

runs
>istefsinQer' wtwo 
IS for Bnours, 15

which usuallv
mkiules.

Lubbock
i l l iw , ktc.

i.

CUMING THRUUGH-Amhersl tailback Barry Johnson runs for a good gain in the eecoiid 
q,uai1vr against Wilson Friday night. Johnson, who later was litJured, gained 98 yards before 
being hurl as the Bulldogs won 28-13. Other Amherst players here are End Lewie Moseley 
$10), fullbaek Jerry Johnson lbU) and Tackle David Cruz '^1). Coming in for Wilson here la 
Kick! Hall. I

Wilson
School
Menu

age, Lima Beans, Cream 
Potatoes, Cornbread, Pine
apple Slice, Milk 
FRIDAY- Cheeseburger, 
Lettuce, Tomato, Onions, 
Mustard, Catsup, French 
Fries, Rice Krispie Bar, 
Milk

She teaches 7th, 8th and 9th 
grade English, 8th and high 
school American History.
Mrs. Virginia Howie is the 

new librarian. Mrs. Howie 
taught in New Home before 
becoming our first librarian.

The Veterans Administra
tion will develop a national 
cemetery at Fort Mitchell, 
Ala. Located near Columbus, 
GA., the cemetery will 
occupy 451 acres o f an in
active military reservation.

Sept. 28-Oct. 2.1981 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Hot Oatmeal. 
Toast. Cooked Prunes, Milk 
TUESDAY- Cheese Toast. 
Applesauce, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Cinnamon 
Coffee Cake, Orange Juice, 
Milk
THURSDAY- Biscuit w 
Bacon, Mixed Fruit, Milk 
FRIDAY- Rice Krispie Cer
eal, Toast. Fruit Punch, 
Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY-Tacos. Red 
Beans, Spanish Rke, Sliced 
Peaches. Milk
TUESDAY- Meatloaf, 
Green Beans, Fried Okra, 
Hot Rolls, Jello w Fruh, 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Pizza. Corn 
on Cob. Slaw, Apple Crisp, 
Milk
THURSDAY- German Saus-

New Faculty6
Members 
At Wilson
This year Wilson High 

School has four new faculty 
members. They are Coach 
Dewayne Vincent, James 
Thiebaud. Patty Hamilton 
and Virginia Howie.
Coach Vincent taught in 

Corpus Chrtstj and Calallen 
before coming to Wilson. 
Coach Vincent teaches 9th 
grade Physical Science, 10 th 
grade Government and 
coaches high school football.
Though Patty Hamilton did 

not teach last year, she 
previously taught at St. 
Joseph's School in Slaton 
before she came to Wilson.

Look good! 
Feel fit!

Long-lasting, good looking Red Wing 
Pecos puN-on boots are made for fun 
or work. Vbu can deperxf on them for 
the kind of heel-huggin’, easy wearin' 

fit fhat makes k>^, hard days 
seem shorter. Pick a pair of 

Pecos arxJ feel fit.

1155 S66.99
*Not Mi BtfOB VI a t  RNdiiM

RedWngs
Anthony's

IN. TX.SLATON, IX .

tOOOOOOOOOOOOOftQOOOOCX>OOOOCXXX>OOOOOOCX»OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOt

The Once A  Year T re a t!
Thursday Oct. 24  

At McCord Motor Co.

We Invite Everyone To See 
The Outstanding New 

1982 Line Up Of Buicks, 
Oldsmobiles, Pontiacs, 

And GMCs

This will be our opportunity to 
treat our friends and customers 
to coffee and donuts and say 
Thank You for Vour business.

y (i) «
. PONTIAC mjiCK mmmm

McCORD M OTOR CO.
SEE THE NEW GENERAL MOTORS LINE OF FINE CARS

St "  . i
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COTT®N
T®DAY

NCC PRESIDENT GETS 
INVITATlONi National Cot
ton Council President Frank 
M. Mitchener Jr., has ac
cepted an invitation by 
Agriculture Secretary John 
Block to participate in an 
overseas mission. Purpose of 
the trip, set for Oct. 9-21, is 
to review overall agricultural 
export policy with officials in 
Japan, Korea, and the 
Peoples Republic of China.
A discussion of textile mill 

needs for credit to buy U.S. 
cotton is expected to be on 
the agenda in Korea. In 
addition to Secretary Block 
and other USDA officials, the 
group will include represent
atives of U.S. Feed Crains 
Council, American Soybean 
Assn., and U.S. Wheat 
Associates.
COTTONSEED TO GET . 

PUSHt A  National Cotton
seed Products Association 
trade team will visit Japan, 
the Peoples Republic of

China, Korea, and Hong 
Kong Sept. 18- Oct. 9 to 
promote cottonseed oil in the 
Far East.
In Japan, activities will 

include discussion o f a cot
tonseed oil promotion pro
gram to be funded by NCPA, 
the Foreign Agricultural Ser
vice, and Japanese oil pro
cessors. John Maguire, Cot
ton Council International Far 
East director, is assisting in 
making arrangements for the 
team;

EXPORT PROSPECTS 
APPEAR GOOD— Prospects 
appear good for the U.S. to 
increase its share o f world 
cotton exports during the 
1981-82 season, the National 
Cotton Council Board of Di
rectors heard recently.
Council Economist Gaylor 

B. Booker told the Board that 
a U.S. "export level some
what above seven million 
bales seems a reasonable

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & Tillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & Tillers 
POULAN Chain Saws 

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

TEEL W^er Pumps 

Good supply of Parts, Chain, 

Blades for above items 

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

expectation.'*
Booker reported that for

eign cotton stocks are low in 
relation to expected use.
"Th is season's beginning 

stocks represent 31 percent 
o f expected consumption. 
That compares with s t o ^  at 
47 percent of consumption in 
1975 and an average o f 35 
percent over the past 10 
years, "  he explained. 
Another factor, Boker said, 

is that the price o f U.S. 
cotton is more competitive, 
both in absolute terms and in 
relation to prices o f other 
growths, than it's been in 
quite a while.

Booker pointed out that 
availability determines to a 
significant degree the size o f 
the U.S. export market.
He added, "Our share of 

the world's exportable sup
ply is projected sharply up
ward in 1981 on the assump
tion that Oiir crop will be a 
large one and there will be 
little change in the export
able supply of other Na
tions."
Earlier Booker reported that 

the U.S. Department o f Agri
culture expects the U.S. crop 
to total 15.5 million bales, 
the largest in 28 years.
USDA estimates cotton use 

by U.S. mUls wUl total 6.2 
million bales this season, up 
300,000 bales from the pre
vious season.
Board members heard two 

reports describing efforts to 
increase U.S. cotton exports.

Dan Miller, Marianna, 
Ark., producer and Board 
chariman of Cotton Council 
International, said that in 
July and August the organi
zation had sent trade teams 
to China, Japan, Korea, and 
six other Far East countries 
that account for 80 percent of 
U.S. cotton exports.
He also reported that CCl,

A  Visit With Your
County Agent

By Stanley Young

Better
Business
Bureau
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Brown To Return Unspent 
Funds To State Treasury

FERTILIZE LAWNS NOW
Fertilizing lawns now will 

boost fall growth and get 
them in shape for next 
spring.
A  fall application o f ferti

lizer not only prolongs green 
color in lawns but also stimu
lates root growth, reduces 
winter injury and promotes 
early spring recovery, points 
out Stanley Young, county 
agent. Fall fertilization also 
increases turf density and 
reduces weeds.

the overseas arm of the 
Council; (1) will conduct an 
orientation tour o f the Belt in 
November for foreigh mill 
executive's, (2) has launched 
a cooperative market de
velopment program for U.S. 
cotton in Indonesia, and (3) is 
exploring opportunities for 
direct cooperative promotion 
o f U.S. made cotton textiles 
in certain foreign countries.
David C. Hull, Washington. 

D.C., CCl executive director, 
reported that Council Presi
dent Frank M. Mitchener, 
Jr., at the invitation o f 
Agriculture Secretary John 
Block, will participate Oct. 
9-21 in a special overseas 
mission to expand exports.
Discussions will held 

with key official^ in Japan, 
Korea, and China. These 
countries accounted Cor 61 
percent o f U.S. cotton ex
ports over the past two 
seasons. Hull explained.

727 Lockwood 99M 779

Wildcat
Mfg.

6MRm S.m U,S.S7
La^dvton Kimx Jr.
if frejian Rig* Built 

it N on e  Tank* 
it General Spray Equipment^ 

it Wildcat 3-Wheeler*
Phone 327-5602

TRACTOR TIRES!
Front or Rear, Including the new Radial Rear Tin s

Wade Tire is 
your Safemark ; 
(Farm Bureau) 

tractor dre dealer 
for this area

Warm fall days and cool 
nights provide conditions 
favorable for grass to ac
cumulate carbohydrates that 
promote root growth and 
help the grass survive «vinter 
months. Leaf growth is also 
less during the shorter fall 
days.
He recommends applying a 

fertilizer high in nitrogen and 
potassium and low in phos
phorus. Both nitrogen and 
potassium are .important to 
leaf growth and color and 
root growth. Potassium is 
also important to winter sur
vival, disease resistance and 
drouth tolerance. While 
phosphorus is essential, it b  
required in much lesser 
amounts than the other nu
trients.
Use fertilizer with a 15-5-10, 

12-4-8 or similar analysb for 
the fall application.
Base the rate o f af^li- 

cation on the nitrogen con
tent, the first number in the 
fertilizer analysb. Apply 1 to 
2 jXHinds' nitrogen per 1,000 
square feet of bwn. So, 
with a 12-4-8 fertilizer, use 
10 to 15 pounds per 1,000 
square feet, depeiidiag on 
when the last fertilizer appli- 
cation was made, i f  the bwn 
has not been fertilized for the 
past sb  weeks or longer, use 
the higher rate.
"For the homeowner in

terested in an attractive bwn 
thb fall and early recovery 
next spring, fall fertilization 
b  a must.

Annual A rt 
Exhibit, Roping 
Slated A t Post
Some 6,000 western frms 

arc expected to attend the 
11th annual OS Ranch Steer 
Roping and Art Exhibit near 
Post Oct. 2-4.
They will have the oppor

tunity to watch 36 o f the 
nation's top steer ropers b  
action Sunday afternoon, SO 
ofthe west's best calf ropsrs 
Saturday afternoon and vbw  
western art as exhibitbd b  
the OS mnchhonae by 37 of 
the top artbb  from eight 
western states both days. 
Barbecues win be served at 

the ranch both days.
Other evenb o f the week

end bdnde an Old Fiddlers 
Contest, a f b b  W PRA barrel 
race, NCHA championship 
and non-pro cutting horse 
contest, a team raping Friday 
afternoon, the 06 Art pre
view party at the ranch 
Friday night with enlertab- 
ment by Red StegaM A  
Colemaa County Cowboys, a • 
Saturday night dance with 
Steagall, aoase ftddb pbyiag 
by Johnay GimMe, a Sunday 
morning brash arbor worship 
service, a colt sab with 18 
ranches consigniag ooks, 
and a washer pitching con
test which was added thb 
year for the first time.
The big "OS weekend", 

which b  a benefit lor West 
Texas Boys Ranch b  San 
Aagdo. raised b  excess of 
S275.000 for the boys ranch 
b  Hs first decade.

Sock it to ’em

Safemark

Or Goodyear

At Competitive 

Prices

Farm Field
a

Service with 
Radio-Equipped

Service Trucks!

Wade Tire Co.
1229 Lockwood, Taholui

*Quaiity Service At A Fair Price^

998-5488
I. W. PhMps, Mgr.
Horn. 996 S45S

Also Tires for ettrŝ  I rucks and pickups, plus 

complete tire re/Htir and computer balancing.

THE WERSTER PUBLISH
ING CO*. LTD*—Advertbing 
currently bemg run m news
papers classifieds by the 
Webster Publishing Com
pany, Ltd. o f Toronto. Can
ada tends to be mbiesdmg. 
sccordmg to the Better Busi
ness Bureau o f the South 
Pbms. The ads offer work at 
home opportunitbs to con
sumers. The consumer b  
asked to send m S35 and m 
return receives a free diction
ary and mstnictions for sell
ing St home. Clahns made by 
the company, b  regards to 
potential earnmgs, have not 
been substantiated. The 
greatest problem u  that con
sumers are oonfiismg thb 
company with the company 
that sells the famous Wet^ 
ster Dictionary; however, 
there b  no connection be
tween the two companies. 
il l e g a l  HEATERS M AR
KETED LOCALLY-Ubbock 
consumers should be careful 
thb fsU when purchasbg 
heating units that are not 
vented. One such unh b  the 
"Kero-sun Hester" that was 
advertised on the Thursday 
Night NFL Football Game 
Sept. 17. Fire Marshal Rob
ert Stokes has bformed the 
BBB that such beaters are 
iUegal b  the city limits o f 
Lubbock because o f fire and 
plumbing codes. Whole
salers for the uniU arc 
currently b  the South Fbins 
trying to market the beaters. 
Stokes states that the heaters 
are fine for campers and 
other non-permanent appU- 
cationa. Further information 
can be obtained from the 
Lubbock Pbe Marshal's Of
fice. Consumers living ont- 
side o f Lnbbock should con
sult theb local fire depart
ment before being these 
beaters b  a permanent 
building.

A  new Veterans Adminb- 
tratkw employee program • 
the Inspector GemetwX Ad
visory Cowncib - has been 
created to review selected 
agency programs and dbenm 
ways b  which they may be 
vuaerabb to fraad, waate

A U S T IN -A *  the new 
biennium for stale govern
ment begins. Reagan V. 
Brown. Texas Commissioner 
o f Agriculture, estimates he 
will return to the stale 
treasury a p p rox im a te ly  
S600.000 in budgeted but 
unspent funds.

“ For the second biennium 
in a row, I have found it 
possible to return unspent 
funds to the treasury." said 
Brown.

**This has been possible in 
part by running a tight ship. It 
brings the amount to SI.4 
million that I have saved 
taxpayers since becoming 
Commissioiter o f Agriculture 
four years ago," he added.

"W e have reorganized our 
department into 12 districts, 
reduced employees, cut out 
unneeded expenditures and 
have refused to spend funds 
that we felt would not be spent 
wisely." he said.

While the department 
receives funds approprbted

by the I egisbiurc. "the Texaa 
IX-partmcni o f Agricullufv 
also brings into the state's 
general revenue fund aboM 
S2.5 million a year frtNii fen  
that are collected through the 
enforcement o f 47 agriculluic 
and consumer protccikm 
laws." he said.

"I use my own funds 
frugally, and believe that I 
have an obligation to the 
people o f this slate to use their 
motley in the same way." he 
said.

Tha nama ( 
ends whh tha mnw tatiar
wHh which it bagiws: A mart 
ea, A n ta ra t ie a . Sm em, 
Asb, AustraNa, and A frba.

Hi-Pro Feeds
For your Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs. CaR 

us today.

9 2 4 -73 4 1
Texas Pellet Products 

New Home

**TNE TRACTOR SPEOAUST

WliynoldMl wMi tlittptcWbL..7
CHI Grad*

Ob * Power & E^ipnient
■  Hw>. l uhhitfc 7454«MJ3B2!

Bulldogs!

Local Dealers 
For

CO TTO N  
CLEANER

Model 36
B & J  
Metal 

W orks
For Your Tractor Mounted Stripper

for more infromation contact:

EMC Construction Company
Tahoka, Texan 79373,

Rick Etheredge 
806/998-4064

Mark McAfee 
806/998-5046

Zone C.mny 
806/465-3475

THESE TAHOKA HRMS ARE MMUIK I 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE I

McCord Oil Co. 
H. B McCord, Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 1 
Federal land Bank Assn. 1 

Ju Dm Mmba Mm. I

Production Credit Association 
Doa BofdstM

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 I 
liMini Umtm, Mp. I

Tahoka Co-Op 

IMd Maitii, M|r>
Tahoka Auto Supply I 

Rwltolnii 1

Taylor Tractor 
d Equipment Co., Inc: 

fm Tutor

Lynn County Fqrm Bureau I 
Pal Green, I

7

■r
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New Home News
By Floremer Davies 
LaU924-U79

Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Kieth 
visited a few days last week 
with their daughter. Mrs. 
Eugene Grider and family, in 
Irving and also got acquaint
ed with their new great- 
granddaughter, six-week-old 
Crystal Michelle Davis, in 
Arlington.

football game between the 
Stamford Bulldogs and the 
Hamlin Pied Pipers. Their 
son, Ronnie Young, a grad
uate o f New Mexico High
land University is coaching 
his first year. His team, the 
Bulldogs, won 33-14.

Mrs. Weldon McClintock, 
her daughter, Joy Tibbetts o f 
Wolforth, and Mary’ s two 
sisters of Lubbock visited a 
few days with friends in 
Mexia and Hubbard. On 
Sunday they attended the 
golden wedding anniversary 
reception in Canton for their 
brother, J.C. Gilson and his 
wife. They visited briefly in 
Dallas and Fort Worth as 
they returned home Tues- 
day.

Gerald Paden o f Lubbock 
was speaker at the New 
Home Church o f Christ Sun
day. Sept. 13. Gerald, former 
minister o f the church here, 
teaches in the Sunset School 
o f Preaching.

24 .1%1
with us. Margaret, Frances 
and 1 were at Slaton Saturday 
for a luncheon in the home oif 
Gloss Davies honoring Kim 
Kitten, bride-elect o f Lonnie 
King.
Carlton and Joyce Davies o f 

Amarillo also visited with us 
Sunday afternoon.

Charles A. Smith has 
bought the New Home Gin 
and aH the gin property. 
Charles, a well-known fann
er, who has lived in New 
Home all his life is the son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Smith. 
The New Home Gin would 
like to thank all its customers 
for the past thirty-one years.

gum. OUa after having a 
cornea transplant at the Tex- 
oma Eye Institute in Den
nison. The transplant was 
performed Tuesday and he 
returned home Friday.

Senior 
Citizens 
Menu

Jaci and Justin o f Perryton 
are spending this week here 
with their grandnaother, 
Dorthy Bruton, while their 
parents, Jeanne and Jerry 
are in the mountains o f New 
Mexico, bear hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bell 
were in Stamford Friday 
night. Sept. 4. to see the

Mrs. E.M. Rudd entered 
South Park Hospital in Lub 
South Park Hospital in Lub
bock last Sunday and on 
Tuesday underwent major 
surgery.

•••
Margaret and Woodrow 

Locklier of Portersville, Calif, 
and Frances King of Mule- 
shoe spent the weekend here

The Lightshine quartet from 
the First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka will bring the special 
music in the New Home 
Baptist Church Sunday, 
Se^. 27. The ladies’ Son- 
shine ensemble will present 
the evening service begin
ning at 6 p.m. under di
rection o f Jon-Roy Ramsour, 
music and education director 
of the Tahoka church.

* * «

Carl Hammack o f Big 
Spring spent the weekend 
here with his cousin. Bob 
Parker and Vada. Bob’ s sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orvel HughiM o f 
Welch visited with them 
Sunday.

Jack Wayne Cements is 
back at their home at Man-

Mrs. Billy (Arnetta) Miller, 
who was injured in a two-car 
collision in Tahoka Sunday, 
Sept. 13, was taken to Meth
odist Hospital Thursday, 
Sept. 17 and remains under 
treatment in room 364E. 
Arnetta spent a week in the 
Lynn County Hospital.

Sept. 28-Oct. 2.1961 
MONDAY- Stewed Chicken 
w Dumplings, Fried Okra. 
Sliced Tomatoes and Cukes, 
Roll, Butter, Orange Whip. 
Milk
TUESDAY- Liver and On
ions, Potato Tots, Buttered 
Green Beans, Roll. Butter. 
Applesauce, Milk 
WEDNESDAY-. German 
Sausage, Baked Beans, 
Slaw, Combread, Butter, 
Peach Cobbler, Milk 
THURSDAY- Hamburger 
Steak w Mushroom Sauce. 
Mashed Potatoes, Cabbage- 
Carrot Slaw, Roll, Peanut 
Butter Cookie, Milk 
FRIDAY- Baked Ham, 
Sweet Potatoes, Buttered 
Peas, Roll, White Cake, 
Milk

A m erican  tarantu las are 
said to  show intslliganoa 
and team to raoogniza thair 
owners.

o
O ne store— O ne

ITEMS AVAILABLE AT 
SLATON PLAZA FAMILY CENTER 

ONLY
SEPT. 24— 24

STORE HOURS 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
MONDAY-SATURDAY

y--̂

2.97

Y p u l find quality selections 
and low, low prices in aH 
TG&Y fabric shopsi

U fw * Card aam a The newest card gam # craze is 
U n o * ' Extrem ely easy to learn lor ages 7-aduH. 
and up to 10 people can play. You1l love iti Reg 
3 47

{ \

T 0 4 T  Eiwetopes From bills to letters or |uet quick 
notes, stock-up today for all your m ailing needs' 
Chotca of SO. StO: or 100. M tt

INDEX CA ROS

INDEX c a r d :
M Ol

24%
Index Cards Theme papers^ 
Recipes i  YouH need plenty of 
index cards' Phgs of 100.3xS~: 
or 60. 4x6" Reg 40 pkg

1.99
Ridlles L e if mei Law* Bags
Superweighi.2mi. thick .6 bu. 
capacity. 12 ct.

Kteenea* Betdlqw* Fe- 
c M  Tteawe An excel
lent value Pretty, too* 
125 tissues per box 
Limit 2

Fabrics
I In

Fabnc Shops Only

yd 1 , 5 7
P latM  The unbeatable quahty of 
100% polyester is known for year- 
round wearabiiity and ease of 
tew ing' YouH find a super variety 
of machine washable pnnti and 
solid colors 56/60" wide on full 
bolts

j  Rockland 
Industries^ has created an ex
tremely versatile 100% cotton 
fabrfe* Its natural tone is perfect 
for crafts, ptaywaer. quick tops 
and so  m uch more* M achine 
weShabls. permanent press 45" 
wide, full bolts Reg i  79 yd

27%

1.88
Ladtes’ Pom  Pom  te ch s Soft, 
thick sneaker socks with color
ful pom pom s 3 pair per pkg 
Sized 6-Ovt or 9-11 Reg 2 S» 
Phg

itfW

p \ Q # X  i '

1.88
pons Choice of regular or 
super 26 tam pons in each 
box Limit 2 boxes

1.17
t s c ie f  Red -O n  And Par 
spirant Effectiveness is the 
secret* 1 5 oz Um it 2

A^*QadBaar Bleaches out the 
toughest food stains fast! 21 at 
Litidl 2

127
C ^ o iM  o f ^ r a  Body. Regu
lar or O ily form ulas 8 oz 
Choice

' r O A r t  AO¥tirn$tD m mCHMOn§ p o tic r  -  TO AY  s  poucy is  to always have advertised m erchandise m aOaauaf supply m our stores In the event the advertised 
nwrchertdlse is  not aveFebie due to unforeseen reasons. TO A Y  wiH provide a Rein Check, upon request, in order that the merchandise may be purchased at the sale price 
when it becom e* available, or you may purchase sim ilar quality m erchandise at a  sim ilar price reduction H is the policy of TQAY to see that you are happy with your 
purchases • H is T O A r s  policy to bo priced competitively In  the market. O ur everyday low prices m ay vary from  market to market, but the sale price wilt alw ays be as adver
tised • die wui be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. W B A * and M M ta r Oand* aeeopfM. ___

IburbestbuiriBatTOiY!

WHOZrr~Thte Whexk W IN ideiiliaed by Evntaa N eva ! aa the Waid SdMsI la TdlMlM Id the 
1920s. Back rewi Ruby Cathcart, unidentified, nnldentilled, Eveiten NeveO, nnidentllled, 
Marvin Mudn, Mza. H.P. Cavenaas, anldantllled, Mabal Lea (Gnilay), Sninnar Qaytaa. 
Second lewi Samuel King, unidentified, Roee, Mand Wood, onldenttfted, Fred Richard, 
Ernest Drager, unidentified, Jack Alley Robinson, CecU HIckeraon. Third rewi Blanciie ?, 
unkleatlfled, unidentified, nnidentlfl^, unidentified, nnidentlBed, Reid Townee, PanI 
MiUer, Model Sanders, unidentified. Fourth rewi nndlentlfted, Glenda MHIigaB, Ifalliiiilnti 
Poor, Sullivan, unidentified, unidentified, nnldentlfled, Margaret T, WaneU Windam. Front 
raw: unidentified, Charlene Maddox or Evelyn H a tch s , nnldentlflad, 9th g lil, Waarena 
Edwards, Evalinc Wells.

UT- Aasdn
Scholarship
Available
Outstanding high school 

seniors across the state will 
be interested in a new 
510,000 scholarship at the 
University .o f Texas at 
Austin. The Texas Excel
lence Award for Scholarship 
and Leadership is the first of 
its kind in the state. Funded 
by alumni, the award is 
based solely <mi academic 
accomplishment and leader

ship in extracurricular act
ivities. The first five Texas 
Excellence Award winners 
will be announced in March, 
1982. Each award will be 
granted over a four-year 
period ($2500 per year).

RIFFinal 
Distribution 
Set Sept. 24

faaaa*aaaaa»aaaaaaea*a*\

New Home 
School Menu

To be eligible, students 
must rank in the top 5% of 
their class at the end of their 
junior year. Beyond scholas
tic achievement,' students 
must demonstrate leadership 
ability. Approximately ten 
Finalists will be selected. 
Following on-campus inter
views, five recipients will be 
chosen. Announcements and 
awards will be made in the 
winners’ hometowns by local 
Texas Exes Clubs.

Texas Migrant Council’ s 
FiD|t attempt at distributing 
RIF books in Tahoka was well

>aaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaai
Sept. 28-Oct. 2.1961 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Cinnamon 
Toast. Fruit. Milk 
TUESDAY- CereaL Juice, 
Milk
WEDNEDSAY- Applesauce 
Muffin. Juke, Milk 
THURSDAY- Waffles, 
Syrup, Juice, Milk 
FRIDAY- Cheese Toast or 
Toast w Jelly, Juke or 
Fruit. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Comdogs, Pork 
n Beans. Mixed Fruit. Cin
namon Rolls, milk 
TUESDAY- Steak Fingers w 
Cream Gravy, Whipped Ptt- 
tatoes. Blackeyed P w .  Hot 
Rolls, w Butter. Lime Jello, 
MUk
WEDNESDAY- Tuna Sand
wich or Peanut Butter w 
Jelly. CoM Pea Salad. Pkk- 
le Spear. Celery w Cheese, 
Peach Pie. MUk 
THURSDAY- Meat Loaf. 
Scalloped Potaoles, Com, 
Bread, Milk
FRIDAY- Hamburger or 
Cheeseburger, French 
Fries. Lettuce. Pickles, 
Tomatoes. Banana Pud
ding, MUk

High school seniors may 
obtain appikation forms 
from their school counselors.

In 1976, only 54.4 per
cent o f America's aligibte 
vo te rs  turnad out fo r  
the Prasidantial election.

received by the chUdren, 
parents and teaching staff. 
Children between the ages of 
3 to 6 years chose two books 
each from a variety in d is-. 
play. ChUdren are allowed t o . 
keep these books in the hope 
that parents wUI read to the 
children and instill the
thought that reading is fun-, 
da mental.
Our, summer '81. final RIF 

distribution wUI be Sept. 24. 
Books wUl again be given out 
to T.M .C ’s children. On this 
day distribution will be cele
brated at 2:30 p.m. Parents 
of T.M.C. children. are '
asked to participate by com
ing by St. Jude’s Catholk , 
Church.

For Sale
295 acres of choice farmland, 2 
miles east of Tahoka on US 
380. Pavement on 2 sides. 
Contact F.E. Redwine 998- 
4261 or Norvell Redwine 998- 
4319. 38-tfc

Experienced Secretary 
Needed .

Salary Commensurate with experience.

MITCHELL WILLIAMS 
Attorney at Law 

998-4581
37-tfc
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FIR • « « «  1
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE

Homaet
Commeniml BuiUimga 
Lata
Fmnma, jUmttehta 
7  bedroom. 1 bath home, 
siipgle girage, across from 
school.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
with fireplace. 3 room rent 
house a ^  outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment includ
ed in price o f house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms, IVi 
baths, double garage, stor
age and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan—  niM lo
cation.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.

100 1  140 ft. comer lot on 
North 7th. Excellent resi
dential location.

4 bedroom, IW  baths, 
Austin stooe home. Has 
sunroom or extra bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Em ilen t 
locatioa. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sunporch, 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large comer 
WM.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with double garage-near 
school.

Bara is 40' X 70’ space, 100’ 
X 170’ lot • Fenced oa the 
West side.

IM 2 M AIN, TAHOKA 
ferfmrtktrlnfunaaatiom

cpak^.'
Jtmmt§Edmmla
Q ffierm -S tU  
Res. m -47i4

Tim

JM . PrhfwenA, Jt. 
B IO K D  '

■aa.9«M091

Y «w  A f »  Iw e ited

Urnkt,

•mif'Ummiym  YwW

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Nice three bedroom brick 
located South First and 
Avenue O. Central heating 
and air conditioning. New 
cabinets and carpeted.

North o f Tahoka on IW  
acres. Three bedroom, cen
tral heating and air con- 
dHkming. Two car garage. 
In excellent condition. 
Shown by apjiointment 
only.

Located on North 2nd street 
in Roberts Addition. Throe 
bedroom and two bath 
dwelling. Central heating 
and air condkioning. Ex
cellent location.
CLINT WALKER, R is te t  

r iH M fM -d s iP  
23-3tc

Farm Far Salei 161 acres 
located three miles north of 
Tahoka. Three irrigation 
Wells. One half minerals. 
Nice three bedroom dwelling 
on the farm. Being sold 
exclusively by Clint Walker. 
Realtor, 998-4519 day or 
998-4197 nite. 33-tfc

House For Saloi 3 bedroom.
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th, caU 998-4373.

18-tfc

Honoo For Salei 2006 N. 7th 
St. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, cen
tral air and heat 14 x 20 shop, 
fireplace, well. 998-4064 
afterSp.m. 37-4tc

MOVING- MUST SELL
3 bedroom 2 bath home, 
double carport on raraer lot 
near school. In excellent con- 
ditioo. New central heating 
and AC unh. 18 x 24 garage/ 
shop in back. 1729 N. 3rd. 
Shown by appointment only. 
996-4701. WUl consider 
lease-purchase. 37-tfc

J£ . ^Red^ 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

KkCHBoSoU
WoGmSoRR

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Phm-aSlO-J.B. Brovo 
nim-43«2B.F.SIwtTa4

BOR SIS - TAHOKA

354 acres at S350.00 with 
330 in cuhivatioa. S miles 
east o f Maple in Bailey 
County, Texas. Good cotton 
crop growing now. Buyer 
may take possession Oct. 
1st. and get landowners 
share of 1961 crop. Some 
minerals.

Alton A  Ethel Cain 
828-3697

VERNON PRUnr-Broker

G nn«s SMet 2104 N. 5th 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. 39-ltp

Gon«B SMet 2220 N. IM 
Thursday and Friday. 8 a.m. 
till 2 p.m. 39-ltc

Ci m gs Salsi Pythian Sisters 
Indoor-Outdoor sale again 
Saturday. Oct. 26. Starts at 8 
a.m. 39-ltp

UsMe Snlei 1924 S. 8th and 
Ave. N. Thursday - Saturday. 
All sixe clothes including 
infants clothing and misc.

39-ltp

Gkmt Inside Salei 4 familiM. 
A bit o f everything. Saturday 
9 to 6.1617 N. 6th 39-ltc

Gangs Sale-2305 Lockwood. 
Friday only. Clothes, little 
^ ’s and boy’s, some large 
sixes. Chest oif drawers, odds 
and ends. 39-ltp

TWIRLING LESSONS begin
ning Sept. 28 for girls 4th 
through 6th grades. I f  in
terested call 998-4955. Sign 
up eariy please!

38-2tc

FamIslied hoi 
Call 998-4707.

for
38-ltc

REALESTATE * 
320 acre vrigated farm near 
New Home, one mile pave
ment. Large storage shed. 
Two sets improvements. NO 
TERMS- Owner retiring.

Nice 3 bedroom ready buih 
house to be moved.

NEW HOME FARM STORE 

Box 177
Now Beam, Tx. 79383

JOE D; UNFRED« Broker
806-934-7444
806-934-7641
866-934-7372 39-4tc

Go Bulldogs
A  stand o f bristlecone 
pines In CaHfomia's White 
M ountains it  an att- 
"•• te l 4.000 years oM.

W anted! Furniture work,
will re-finish furniture and 
will repair old furniture. 
Chairs, beds or any piece of 
furniture that would need 
paint, refinish or repair. Call 
998-4138 38-tfc

Bookkeeper Wanted in Ta
hoka. Must be personable, 
customer contact is required, 
handle phone. Call for 
appointment 806-637-2519.

38-ltc

Buy Sell or Trade- New and 
,u s^  furniture 4nd appli
ances.

Affordable Furniture 
215 W. Lubbock. Slaton 

Phone 828-4665
18-tfc

For Rant! Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire. 998-5120 or 996- 
4390 34-tfc

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 

other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637- 
3333. 50-tfc

South Plains Lawn SpeWdsr
Co. CaU 996-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installatioo of 
new systenu or service re
pair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis- owner. 6-tfc

for wisddings and showers. 
Variety o f colors.

T te o te D r^
18-tfc

Fm m fl3  
Bob Hudman

Phone 495-2187 or 495-2377 
after 5 p.m. in Poet. Tex.

22-tfc

Station Far Laaoet Texaco 
Station in O'DonneU for leaae 
call Tahoka 996-4166, Poet 
495-3404, Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

Baby SIttkag in my home, 
tnfams to pre-school. Mon
day - Fridiay. lunches and 
snacks, references. 996-5245 

37-3IC

Open your own retaU apparel 
shop. Offer the latest in 
jeans, denims and sports
wear. $14,850.00 indudes 
inventory, fixtures, etc. 
Complete Storel Open in as 
little as 2 weeks anywhere in 
U.S.A. (Also infants and 
childrens shop). CaO SUE, 
TOLL FREE 1-800-874-4780.

39-ltp

Candy Gum and NeveMoa
vending business for sale in 
Tahoka. Good income 4 to 6 
hours weekly. Total price 
$1,621. Write GSW Vending 
Co. 3831 Briarmore. San 
Antonio, Tx. 78247 and in
clude your phone number.

36-4tp

SAVE 20% ON MANU
FACTURER'S 1st QUALITY 
STEEL BUILDING. A U  
SIZES from $2.69 sq. ft. up. 
Builders welcome. 1-800-821 
7700 Ext. 803 or 417-736- 
2183. 37-4tp

Far Rant! Unfurnished du
plex apartment, private bath, 
suitable for adults. Mrs. 
A.B. Thornton, second house 
S of rood to swimming pool, 
on S. 8th. Antique trunk and 
miscellaneous for sale.39-ltp

Side mount cotton packers 
wanted to fit International 
tractors. HUmer F. Schaefer, 
Rt. 1. Box SO, Rowena, TX. 
76875. Phone (915) 442-2501.

39-3tc

SURPLUS JEEPS. CARS, 
and TRUCKS available.
Mapy sell under $2001 CaU 
312-742-1143 Ext. 8634 for 
information on how to pur
chase. 40'f tp

Far Salat FireRent QnaBty 
Alfalfa Hay. Also other 
varieties hay. Can deliver 
reasonable distance. Jake 
DunUp 998-4377 or 996-4210 

25-tfc

John Deere 105 combine (or 
sale, reasonable. CecU Tyson 
924-7372 38-tfc

Far Salei 20’ Mobile Scout 
travel tra iler, fu lly self- 
contained, air conditioned. 
CaU 998-4296. 37-ltc

For Salat 1975 Honda Civic, 
recent motor overhaul, 
$1600.00 firm. Call 628-3661 
after 6 p.m. 36-tfc

Far Salat 70 guineas. South 
3rd and Ave. E between 5 
and 6 p.m. 38-4tp

»

Far Salat 7 aU steel cotton 
trailers, 3 years old, used 2 
years. 8 x 8 x 24, good 
rubber, good condition, sec 
at Farmers Co-Op Gin, W.R. 
McNeely 996-4137. 36tfc

Far Salat 560 FarmaUwRb 24 
A cotton stripper. Ready to 
go to the field. Also 4 aU steel 
and 5 wood and wire trailers. 
See or caU J.W. Owens. 
Tahoka. 36-2tp

Beat Far Salat 1973 Larson 
with 1973 125 HP Johnson 
engine. See Jacky Henry or 
caU 996-4964 after 6 p.m.

39-2tc

Far SMai 560 IH diesel with 
Heston machine and IHC 
basket. Also 283 JD w IHC 
kit. CaU Bights 996-4389.

39-2tp

FIsr Sale—Tool box for wide 
bbd pickup, skn rack, H d l ' 
rails, maroon color. CaH 
327-5495 or 327-5413.

39-ltp

Far SMa-6 Big 12 trailers. 
$375 each w-w. 1 Rosebud 
ricker, late model $700. Olea 
Renfro 996-4941 39-tfc

Far Salei ShasU Travel Trail
er. CaU 996-5377 or 996-4095 

38-tfc

Far Sale Octagonal dinette, 
extra leaf. 4 swivel chairs, 
light vinyl covering. CaU 
996-4082. Also eiectric Nu- 
tone garage door opener.

39-2tc

Fer Sa le-C o lor TV with 
record player and radio. CaU 
996-4344. 39-ltp

F fM  SALE: Used Kenmore 
Dryer. 1906 N. 8th. 998-4780 

39-ltf

Own your own Jean Shop. 
Offering aU the nationaUy 
known brands such as Jor- 
dache, Vanderbilt, Calvin 
Klein, Sedgefield. Levi and 
over 70 other brands. 
$12,500.(X) includes begin
ning inventory, aitfsre t e  1 
to the apparel center, train
ing, fixtures and Grand 
Opening Promotions. CaU 

Laghlin  at Madem
oiselle Fashions 612-835- 
1304. 39-ltp

Thank You
Ben and 1 would like to 

thank each o f you (or your 
kindness shown us during 
my stay in the hospital. 
Thank you for the cards, 
flowers, phone calls and 
visits.
Special thanks to Dr. Mal- 

dia. his nurses and the staff 
at South Park Hospital.

Ben and Alice Bush 
• 39-ltc

NorveU and I deeply appre
ciate the cards, flowers, 
visits, words o f encourage
ment and prayers during my 
stay in the hospital and since 
I have been at home.

Thanks so much, 
Linnie Redwine 

39-ltp

Bartley ■ Weaver Fertilizer Co.

Box 480 9984717
for lands sake • use feitiizer

I  A TRUE VALUE STORE

I  ■ '. ’/E SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP N O T H I N G **

YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and realotud by C  
Edmnnd Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Houxa 1-S p.uk 22-tfc

COOKFUMFSERVICB
Service on Weaiera turbines 
and aU makes of submersi- 
bles. Pb. 996-4752. tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM- 
lag. AU sixes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

Rhode Island 
the U.S. In the I 
o f

first In

Sweet Street 
Baptist
IVUI start their GA ^pn^an 
Sept. 22. from 3 :^  to 5 
p.m. AU interested girls 
from kindergarten age 
through high school are 
invited to attend. The girts 
wUI be picked up after 
school for the convenience 
of mothers. There wiU be 
many interesting activities 
planned each Tuesday. 
Come and join in and 

Invite a friend to come 
along.
36-4IC

A t the tims o f the first 
U .K census in 1790, about 
70 pareawt o f the population 
was o f Britisb dsaoant.

I Phone

I
Tahoka, Tex 79373

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALUTION A SENVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 82MZ71

OSCAR FOLLIS W I L S O ly jE X A S

Ikey K u b a d d i

* [B*'JQ3Qd9^

Stars bu llin g  m
■ Good foff*****

- - %  *- - • ---------^I W  J DMOmOB ■ I or trade for

M obile H o u m . 3 years eld , 14* i  M ’
Choke lead 90 acres on FM 1565 South o f Lubbock 

NoedTebote listings.
C M  He Abate Ftete A  Btesh l b i M p

2345 SOth Street Bus. 712-4499
Tesas 79412 gtaMa Baa. K2B-J731

In s a r a D o e

U yoe are trying to watch your doHer doner, wRy : 
start by chocking our prices and protectkiu.

Hochhetan Prairie 
Farm Mutual

Sm  Bsfor low-cost conrifi fo M |MH Mi

U b A l

i  A  A  k f n

2208 Main S t
99M i80

PROFESSIONAL D IRECTO RY
t m f l i d m w k t e t a M i l p i u h i

NOant SIDE OF T-IAR AttPOBT AT TAHOaUI

TAHOKA m t rH oeu m e.

BULLDOZER
DUMP 1RUCK A LOADER

Rodney Randolph

74Sd9TS WEEDSHREMNNG 
YARDS LOWERED

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREEESnMATES

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd S t
996-S389 Rae.996-S3lt

Sprabeny and Assodales

318 North Aastia 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

P teM  (886) 8714231

LM. TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

ktr.mmdMn. Dmvtd Spnberry

KlOt MMO

•TOCM/
L U M O a t. T I X A I  7 S 4 U

TtUSHONt
SM /7SS-SUJ

IIM T IP P fT

Tahoka Gan Shop
1505 A ve  J  

G m  Repairs 
Ammanidon

ijd td tta ’ S/adciaeaa-

F  j A w t f t
^3TT$S7S

Dan’s
Auto & Body Repair

D s n T h y ls r ,M w - * * ^ ^ S l3 7  *

NlASBCartRlsdTe

At

CHy-Coonty library

Man. 4  Wed. fcbak-S p-as..

Located oa S. let, jgst west o f the square

Atea

Bmy W . Davb
AGENT

^O. Baa 198 
I* fhaae 71S71

VETERANS OR WIDOWS or AU WABS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVKS R4 C U M  

RENRFTTS. COffTACT-

RUSMLL HOWLE
S E R V I d O F F ia

Vfodnesday ot tadi we* it CseUMer 
Talnla, Trui

R E A L E S T A T E ^ E S
Manage

NEW HOMR FARM STORE, 19C.
177 Ik  79m

am 9H -9H -7444
JmD.Vaift9d,Bamia0a RM-7772
ter Mbanr, Salts 9 2 4 .7 3 2 9 trm 2 m

>327.520___________________________

Service To A H  F a i t i i a

“ W E CARR FOR T O M S  AS 
W 1  WOULD HAVE Q M S  C A R D  POH** 

M l / f  N7I77E. OW7VU

W W T E  F U N E R A L  H O M E
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE I
’ trnavNso * dubtumaw  • stiousc * SI

K E
• U T K I l N M

RANDOUK
'W E  FL V O N  SEN VICE '

Bon 29B. T teo te  (NCKIC R A M O O LiN
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r iE S T A
SHOP DISCOUNT LOWER FOOD P R IC K  

WE’RE PROUD TO  GIVE YOU MORE! ROGER
STAUBACH

CARPET
“ I W W
iET HME^FRE

SHURFINE FROZEN BEVERAGE

ORANSE JUI

12 OZ 
CAN

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

TYLENOL
CAPSOLES so a.

FKG

15 OZ. ^  f 2 9
ALwrrovD-s

SRAMPOO
AlKRTOVO-SAaKISOl <  h  J q

■AIR SPRAT cSi-
A LM IT O V O -SN O N -A IIIO Sa  e  a  T a

■AIR SPRAY -A I
$ | 9 9  

$ | 9 9

A IM IT O  VO-SHOT OK

TREAriUNT
A lie m )  VO-S HANtORESSWG

7-'/i OZ. 
. TUBfS

l.SO Z.
T U K

STAUBACHSI’hAKSOUTI ,
On I xh'viII .H i' I iill> iimH  ft* I iMiir. j

s h u r f m e v a c p a k

COFFEE 
$ | 6 9

OR PEPPER 
& 7 U P  

BUY ONE 
6ET ONE FREI

U.S.D.A. GRADE A ' CERTIFIED FINEST 
QUALITY COUNTRY PRIDE

W H O L E  
H Y E R S u

U F R  K u a  UAM1MM CBiTBI CUT

PORK CROPS...
LOnOFMMT COUNTRY $mi

TOURTMOFtWAT 
STOKSSaiE 

KAIUKOW yFME 
' OUAUnAMBKAN 

OKNm GNAW FED 
■OF.FtESNPOK 

iOUAUlYPMTRr

TASTY BAR-B-Q % READY TO G<

CHICKEN S2<x>
5S 99*

n ju n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TO 99* .
CMctobcrfost Specials $ 1 9 9
FniMiNi.NHIsMrtFaraSm M tEMEii .....................is. I

0M( 4i «  SUCH) COOnO SAMWnCH

DMt 4Vta«H a iO D  COOEB) SAMDWKN

CRAPES
PLAIN TOKAY M  f

CALIFORNIA JONATHAN

APPLES
CAIIFO RNU  GRFBI

BROCCOLI
COLORADO YELLOW SW BT

ONIONS
SELECTED RU SSntA KER S

POTATOES
CALIFORNM GRHN PASCAL

CELERY

1.
i'l. u

(H adlola
A L L  P U R P O S E

GLADIOLA
FLOUR

i

POTATOES
10 LB  B A G  ^

>

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

OR L-IDA CRINKLE CUT

OLDCLftiSOISCOUNr

TACO SREUS.....
OLD a  PASO M A O  OR HOT

TACO SAKE.....
OlOaPASOTACO 0 k

SEASONINC 3
I 010  a  PASO WHOLE OR CHOPPB) GREEN

CHIUES
OLOaPASO

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

KRAFT CHEDDAR S T ia S
IMMP 01 EXTRA SNMP

SHELF SPECIALS

yj
POTATOES BARML

ii 1 79 ,
2 LB. 
BAG

SHURFINE DRIED '  ,

INTO BEANS 
$ 1 4 94 LB BAG

MORTON MEAT

POT PIES
MORTON FRIED

CmCKEN

• OZ. 
PK6.

$099

P ItiS IU R Y

Cmnamm  PdlLS
RR AnFRESN

ORANOE JBICE

SKINNB'StlKMMC ICI 0* SHOtT CUT, OF

SPAOHETTI
T iU m Y 'SJA LA P E N O

3«?89*
HO. 3 ^

. . CAN »  m

W i A C C O T F O O O S f A J I W S  w i r e s k v i th e r ig h t  t o  u m t t  P R i C i S  W U C T I Y I S E P T  2 4 - 2 6 ,  I 9 8 i

•0 0 ^1
o« o r |
o o e e l
M96|
•eop

M I ^ ffiliated
nKXX)SINC.

MEMOnSTOM

5 W S i 3 C @ a l a @ s l i s E S r

4̂ '


